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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. DEC. 17. 1925.
I I,
DONALDSON-ALLEN. oc..EECHEE LODGE HOLDS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL L. T Canady, of Marionville, Mo.. ANNUAL ELECTION TUESDAY. announces the marriage of his sister, The annunl election of officen was
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R. Mrs. Mary Canady Donaldson, to Mr.
�===============�=============� A. L. Allen on December 16. 1925.
held by Ogeecbee Lodge F. & A. M.
• • 'Puesday evening. �era elected
fAITHfUL WORKERS . ENJOY were Dan Gould, W. M.; H. C. Par-
MARSHMALLOW TOAST. ker, S. W.; Leroy Oowart, J. W.;
MiS!! Mnrill Shuptrine delightfully Josh T Nesmitb, seeretary ; John P .
entertained her Sunday school clas. Jones, tyler" and W. M. Jobneon,
last Friday evening with a marsh- treaaurer .
mallow toast at her home on South More than fifty members and ..ieit­
Main street. Games were played and. ors were present. Refreehmente
fruit was served. Ten guests were were scrrcd .
p.esent. ----��--��--�-------- � �'__,
__
.s. fA. Moore of Savannah visited in
� e1ty Friday.
.-:m. 0_ L. McLemore spent Sat,
...,_' in Savannah.
. aaa Helen Collins was a visitor ill
.....nah last week end.
.... J_ G. Moore was a visitor in
.....luih last Saturday.
· '�'Mabel Brunson visited friends
iia SIl:v=nah' last week end.
lIr:rs.' 'Grady Johnston was a visitor
... �:annah during the week.
P. W. Darby has returned from a
-....mes. b'ip to Jacksonville, Fla.·
� Canuette and Floyd Akins
-.. visitors 'in Savannah Sunday.
" :Itt. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine and
ciIiiIdren motored to Claxton Sunday.
� Selma Cone has returned
__ n visit to 'her parents at Mett....
· '&fr.·,ond Mrs. W. E. McDougald
.....1 in Savannah during .the week.
lilT. and Mrs. Lige Durden' of Lake­
..a, Fi�., visited relatives here la8t
'1IIIIilt.
.
lId'r, and Mrs. C. P. OllilJ and Mrs.
.z. L. nilth ,iisited In Savannah last
_.,..
hvl Lanier, of Jacksonville. Fla .•
'OIiioited relatives 'here during the past
_1<.
.
Xis. TheIn Wilson was the guest
0'. L. West spent the week end in
a.tt"V"{!ll!'k 'Of her 'cousin, Mrs. Arthur
Savannah.
� Mrs. J. G. Watson was a visitor inSavannah last week.
Rev. H. R. Boswell was u visitor
in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews visited in Sa­
vannah la.t Thursday.
Mrs. H. D. Anderson was n visitor
· .... ..1. E. Donehoo and Mrs. Frank
in Savannah last week.
�'were '\'lsitors in Savannah last
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier was n ViS4
,
itor in Savannah Saturday.
..... Hinton Booth and Ml'l!. W. H.
Elliot Smith spent the week cnd
� "'Were visitors in Savannah lB3t
at Claxton 'yith his parents.
.
Miss Vonnie Mae Anderson was n
visitor in Savannah Saturday.
Miss Ada Sharpe pf Ogeechee was
a vioitor in the city W.ednesday .
Leamon Brunson has l'etul'ned
from u visit to relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. Joe Rackley left last week for
a visit to her parents at St. Mathews.
S. C .
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.
(Tho beautiful verses which follow
were, contributed fOT tile delight of
of TImes readers as a sort of Christ­
mas grenting from thot sweet-voiced
poet. Dan G. Bickers, of the Savun­
nab Morning News.)
"It came upon the mH:lnight clear"_:
the childish voices sweet
III all sincerity and love the sacred
words repeat--
And a. the carol fioats out on the air,
my eyes I lift.
Hali-hopinll through the clouds to
see -hauv'n shining tbro' the rift.
"0, little town of Bethlehem"_tne
voicoa pure in praise
Bring back the picture of Hi. birth!
And all the darksome ddys
Fade out before the vision blest; my
heart 18 warmed to love- .
[ lift my life in worship to the Father
up above!
The yeur/s stern trial, stress and work
nrc nil forgot; the light
Of promise ehines upon the world-a
world of gladness bright--
As, "Holy night, ah, peaceful night"
. -its melodies increase.­
Breathes down its spit-it to my heurt,
and there is Jov nnd-peace!
...._ Mamie Tarver of Lou;"ville is
.... -gueSt 1ll' 'her sister, Mrs. J. E.
3IilIJroan.
JKimes Eilna 1If1T1er and Lucile
�e visitea 'in Savannah during
.... ...ek.
Olin Smith and Percy Averitt 010-
'tored to Mucon Illld Milledgevillo
Sunday .
Mrs D. D. Arden and IIliss Irene
Arden were visitors in Savannah last
week end.
A. D. Sowell of Stilson visited his
ciaughter, MI·s .• Joe 'Fletcher, during
tho week.
J. C. Dasher of Clllxton is spending
some time with his daughter, Mrs. W.
0 .. Shuptrine.
Miss Annie Smith was the guest
of Miss Polly Wilson at Milledg"ville
lust week end.
fOR BRIDE ELECT
Miss Vennie Mae Anderson, whose
marriage will be an event, of the ncar
future, was the attractive honor guest
at the lovely bridge party given by
Mrs. Garland Strickland Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Rogcr Holland and
Mrs. Rufus Brady eeslsted MrG.
Strickland in serving a prettry. satad
course. GIlC6tS were invited !ot' seven
tables of bridge.
. �
Stop that '''hard iimo� wail: .�ll
that other bale. Come to Shuptrluc's I
Christmas sale., Dec. 4·24.
. adv.
· . .
PHILATlJEA CLAS:j PARTY.
The youn'g mutrons' Philathea cln....
of the Baptist church were delight­
fully entertained last Thursdny af­
ternoon at the home of III,... C. H
Remington on North College street,
by two groups of thoir cia.. of :which
Mrs. Cliff Bradley and 'Mrs. Henry
Howell were lenders.
The home was beautifully decor­
ated for the Christmas season. The
nfternoon wus spent in dre3sing dolls
for too orphanage. A salad con"",
was served by the hoste....... Thirty
guests were present.
· . .
You may regret if yO\1 forget to
come to Shuptrinc's Chri.tma' sale.
Dec. 4-24. ndv.
U. D C. MEETS.
Mra, J, A. Brannen was b�tcs... to
the United Daughters of the Confed­
oracy on December 10th at hor'home
on Zettcl'o\\'cr avenue. The meet­
ing was opened with tbe chapter
prayer. Minutes were read and ap­
proved and reports given by the va­
rious officero. A splendid program
on Thanksgiving 'va. presented. 'I'he
origin of Thanksgiving and what it
menns to us, was given by Mrs. J.
C. Lane. Thanksgiving poem was
read by Mrs. W M. Johnson. The'
First Thanksgiving in Georgia, by
Mrs. R. L. Conc. Toward the Ycar's
End, by Miss Susie Hodges. Thanks­
giving Ble.. ings was read by Mis.
Cone. The next meoting will be an­
annual social. Mrs. W. M. Johnson
assisted her mother in serving cream
Hnd cake.
· . .
Ml's. R. H. Brannen w;shes to in­
form the ladies of Bulloch countv
that she is agen, for the Corse-Twin
and will make appointments for fit­
tings at anr time. Call 262-J.
(Sdec4tp)
"
..
ATTENTION, LADIES!
Bring your hemstitching; two ma­
l!hines, quick service, ul! work 'Jttlnr­
anteeu. MRS. J. B. SARGENT,
A t Sargent & Eve"�tt's 5 & 10 Store.
(19nev-tfc)
--------
BEDFORD PARRISH.
Bedford Parrish, aged 50 yenrs.
died in Snvannah Monday morning
following a stroke of paralysis Sat­
urday. Interment was at the Lake
churcQ cemetery, near Metter, Tues­
day atteITIoon fonowing services con�
ducted by Elder W. H. Crous•.
Deceased was a brother of R. F.
Donaldson and Mrs. W H. Aldred of
Statesboro and J. B. Parrish. Metter.
He i. ourvived by his widow and two
son. nnd thre� dauil]ters.
�;".
Mrso Leon Donaldson
WISHES YOU A MERRY CHRfSTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
WRE�THS MEAN SO MUCH AT CHRISTMAS TIME
CEMETERY - AUTOMOBILE - WINDOW
CALL 379·L
\ - STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEkE NATURE
SMILES" BU'LLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE' HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EA'CLE)
BuDo.eb TiIMi. Eootabii�h.ed l�� } ConlOHdated .lana..,. 17 11117Stateeboro News, Estabbabed 1991 • •
Rtatetiboro Eagle, Establlabod 19!'l-Con80lIdatad December 9, 1920.
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BACK IN CONGRESS.
AFTER EIGHT YEARS
Chrisbnas
�.
Congresaman eharles G. Edwards
;" the· subject of aft artieJe appearing
in the Washingto" mmes Saturday.
accompanied by his photograph. The
article. com.rneptlng on Mr. Edwards' In pursuing his inveltigations' of
return to Washington'. after eight the legality of the electlon, Mr. Key
years' absence. reads as follows: unearthed the' fact
that the 'Austral-
"Hi. efforts to retire from political ian election law had' been disregard­
'life having proved fruitle.... aftar ed by himse'lf and
Mr. Donaldson,
eight years of apparent 'snccess. Con- and that the election, therefore; may
gre..man Charles G. Edwards of be subject to question. The
law in
Georgia today is busy picking up 'the force
in Bulloch c.6unty requires t�at
threads of his abandoned legislative candidates �or office shall tile With
career once more.
'
the ordinary fifteen days in advance
"Congressman Edwards who served of an election,
notice of their candi­
•
in congress ten yces-e, voluntarily re- dacy. Neither
Mr. Key nor Mr. Don­
. triring.. in 1917 to take 'up the prne- "ldson was aware of this require­
tlce of law in Georgill. was dragged ment.
from retirement by his friends, nom- Following his defeat by a sman
;nated and clected to the present mpjority two weeks ago, Mr. Key
congress by a vote of 14.894 to 627 filed notice with Ith� governor of
and 448 respectivel� fer his two op- probable protest, basing this upon
prnents. the grounds of illegal conduct
of the
"The Georgia congressman has election. This iUegnJity consisted 'of
been returned to Washington to car- opening the 'polls at 8 a. m. and clos- A verdict in favor of the Sea
. ry on the fight of Georgians for fed- Lng at 5 p. m.,
whereas the law re- Island Bank for the full amount sued
eral aid in development of a great quires
their remaining open contin- for $10,000, with interest and at- LARGEST ATTEND�NCE IN HIS-
seaport at Savannah. His long ex- uously between the hours from 7 a. torney's fees, was awarded to the
TORY OF ORGANIZATION AT BEANS FROM FLORIDA
perience with the harbor needs as a m. to 6 p. m. In addition to this ir- Sea Island Bank Friday night by the MoNDAY:S G.AJTHERING.
member of the Savannah Harhor r�gularity, the poll. were closed for jury trying the case between the FOR CHRISTMAS 0Comission made him the logical man ene hour at noon. contrary to law. bank and the R.. Simmons Company. INNER
to carryon the fight. After taking the mlltter up to some Notice was imme.diately given by at-
The largest regular meeting in tbe .
"Despite his reluctance to give extent, Mr. Key decided to abandon torneys for the defendant of a mo-
history of the organization was that The Times f�re indebted to
up the prlictice he had built up dur- .the 'contest and Monday notified the tion for a new trial. The date set
of Monday evening at the' States- their ncar neighbor. T. B. Nevils, for
ing the PIlSt eight years he was in- governo� of his decision. by Judge' Sheppard for argument on
boro Chamber of Commerce, when a copiOUS helping of snap beans for
dueed to stand for re-election. the motion was February 9th.
more than seventy active members their Christmas dinner.
"Congressman Edwards has been COUNTRY CLUB FORMED It will be recalled that the suit
were present. Mr. Nevils returned Monday from
vct.ive in the civic. industrial, com- followed the refusal of the Simmons
The meeting was held in the High Canal Point, Fla., to spend the holi-
mercial and agricultural businesses TAKES OVER lAKE VIEW Company
to pay two notes Jor $10,-
SchOOl auditorium and supper wus days with his family, who live in the
of the stnte. He is a Mason and a 000. .signed by A. H. Strickland,
served \n the domestic science de, same block with the Times. In make
Shriner, bdonging to Alee Temple. former secretary-treasurer of the
partment of the building preceding ing a shipment of beans for his own
oj Savllnnah. His son, Charles B. The formation of a country club Simmons Company, and made pay-
the program. The ladies of the f"mily, he remembered his neighbors
Edwards, iE a I"w student at the with a membership of fifty or more able to the bank. The original in-
Eastern Star served the meal, which and the remembrance Is greatly ap-
University of Georgia. citizens oC Statesboro was .[ormed d,ebtedness was incurred on Decem-
was n most delicious and appe�izing prciated.
"1I1r. Edwards' retul1l to Capitol ,luring the week, and the purchase of ber 19th, 1923. and frequent re-
onc. Mr. Nevils. who &WT1S a small mer: S. K. Hodges. Who was ruled' br
Hill was in the nature of a reunion, Lake Vicw as a club resort has been newals had been made during a
. The report from the membership can tile businesa on East Main street Judge Sheppard for contel" t of
many of the members with whom consummated. period
of more than a year. the last ���p:;g:p;��:�dat:l:r�:6�tw�����;; left for Florida On the 14th day of cour� fO'r refueal to divuige th/"".
he served ten yenrs ngo now holding Bl!;;�,e f���;�ythken::o:e:Yt�� ���: :;!!:n�e�C�I�at��I!�t�e��::)'':;k��; additions to the li�t. The explann- �c�ober
to engage with IInother Bul- of � party :from whom he had re­
pasts of distinction in congress.
crts Mill, two miles north of States- th 1 tIt St' kl I
tioli was repented thllt membership . 0\ cOk�nty f man, Ik A. �illilllns, in �..nt y recoived I n small quantity of
"Among the members of the house'
boro. SI'nce I'ts operatl'on by M'r. edsde 18s d�enewn nlo esA, ric.
niH
is open to every progresaive citizen 10ft ru I�g. 'ofhmnr
et. nunedintely Iquor, hWAS TO c08ed from cuBtodr
now serving who occupi.ed seu�g su en y Isappenrc(, n audit of of the city and county who is willing
a or arriVmg e planted a five-acre upon t c adjournment of the grand
when he was here are three of his Bland during the past two years it his accounts showed discrepancies of to a.saume a share in the Iforward
field of beans. He is just now fin- jury last Thursday. The grand jury.
colleaguhes from 'Georgia-Congress- lhllars pCIOamyegtrooubnedrefcoOrgDpuiZbeldl'cassoCal'aPloPouC_- apPtrOXimdat$e41y'00$03�,000, idnclUftding thhe 11\ovement of the community. Sec- i.hi�g
marketing tthde eroPh, and the wWasd in dsessien for oae day only,
man T omfts M. BeJl. who has served no es an , In over ra s at specImens presCD
e to t e Times· e nes IIY· It will 'be recalled that
t· I
.
1905 C casions. Recognizing, the coming bank.
reta,}, DomUdson will be glad to re- were from that plantin�. Mr. Nevl'ls Mr. Hodge" refused to 'gl've the Ia-'
con tnuoUB y smce ; ongress- ,eeive the membership of any person
eo 03
-
man Gordon Lee, who has served the need for a permanent pleasure resort. Refusal to pay the notes was based who teels impelled to lend aid to the
is growing twenty.five acres in ad- formntion asked for by the ItnmoI
same length of time. and Congress- it was decided to negotiate for the upon the contention tnat Strickland, oran·izatlon. dition for market, which will be ready jury. When summoned before tile
man Carl Vinson, ..Iio h.as served property ,,",hile it conld be 'procured who was secretary of the company. As the opening featUre of the
for shipment duriD1!' the next four or judge, he persisted in his refuaal,
seven continuous terms. ;;an�. ri,::,:�::!et in'::1:.i'es f:oOmmethMtn:rg' was �ot' hautho�ed �o negotiate meeting, awards ...ere announced of �iveh weeks, they having
been put wwhereupon he was ordered heW.
"One hundred and sixteen other notos In t. e copmpany 8 name, and the winners in the recent'new mem�
In t c ground at different periods so edncsday night he was permiUeti. I·
congressmen who are m"mbers of more ,than 100 ·ac.es. and there al- hat tlte'company had never received ber.hip drive. A prize having been
that lheir maturity would accommo- to return home with instructionll to
the present congress also saw service ready stands upon the
I property a the benefits from .00 notes. date his harvesting facilities. Beans rep!'rt' again to tbe court Thureda,.
during the p'eriod when 'Mr. Edwards comfortable and commodious club Howe]) Cone, Fred T. Lanier and
ofjered each for the leading and los- at the present time, he said, are sell- morning. ,The grand jury having a...
. . ing team, �eSe prizes were presert- ,
was a member from 1907 to 1917." house .suitable for PICll)CS and social Anderson and Joneo.represented. the ed. The winnin� pl'!zes were �old.
ing at around $4.00 per basket, and' journed Wedl1esday night. the eoll,-
galin!rings. It I'S also contemplated S· '" h'l th b k D D th k t' I' t hi Itt dl
. .
Immons ,-,ompany, W lee an foun ain p;cns, one each going to W. .
e mnr c 1.8. Ive 8 8 new oca- emp procee ngs wlere dismissed•.
to' add sufficient lands adjoining to was r.epresented by Hinton Booth and E. McDou�ald and Alfred Dorman of tlOn. .Comml""lOn men, he says, are
build a golf course apiacent, to the Deal and Renfroe. the leading 'team. The "booby" I?s actIve as the watermelon. market
lake. The purchase price is under- prize, a rubber balloon, was award-
In Bulloch c�unty is at Its very
stood to be around $5.000'. SEA ISLAND STOCKHOLDERS ed to E. V. Hollis, who conducted peak, t)J.e�e. be109 t:""o or three dozen
CfREETINGS fROM U. D. C. the drive for his team alone in the �en
soltcltmg consl.gnments ?nd buy-
The Statesboro Chapter U. D. c. HOLD ANNUAL MEETING absence of his partner. �g for,
cash at hIS Immedlale sta-
extends b'Teetings wishing the o.on- The program of the evening, which o;i N'I '11 t t Fl .
.federate veterans and the widows of followed the supper, comprised a sort
r. eV S WI re urn 0 orlda
veterans a very Merry Christm.as and
The annual election, of stockhold- of sY.JTIposium 6.f Christmas needs for
immediately after tbe holidays. His
Happy New Year.
ers of the Sell Islan" Bank was held th.e town and county's betterment
family will I'emain in Statesboro .•
STATESBORO CHATER. Tuesday: The entire board of de- for the cbming year. A North Carolin� cditor offers his
'rectors was l'c-elccted for the ensu- President McDougald announced paper for sale because, he says, he
ing year. 'Following the meeting of that, the Santa Claus spriit being can't stand for all the kaocking an
stockholders, the directors chose the prevalent, it was in order to mnke editor gets. "That mnn wns ... cut out
sume officials for the incoming year, known to him, as impersonated in the fol' n soda-water clerk, not an editor.
they being R. F. Donaldson, presi- new Chamber of Commerce, the
dent; S. t. Moore, vice-president, urgent 'ho�s for good things at his
and J. G. Watson, cashier. hands for the coming year.
The report of the bank's opera- Responses were made to th" call
tions for the year showed profits of f),om various phases of community
approximately $15,000, increasing activity.
the undivided profits to something Dr. A. J. Mooney, responding ·for.
neal' $38,000. From this undivided the physicians, urged the early estab­
prdfit the $5,000 in divid"nds for tlte lishment of a larger and more
year, already paid to stockholders, modern community hospital.
should be deducted. Prof. R. M. Monts, responding for
A prospectus of the proposed im- the educational interests, urged thc
provements to the bank property was provision o·f a closed-in c,Ourt fol'
presented to the stockholders. Thljlle recreatiOn at the school grounds. I1e
imp-:oovcrnents contemplate the en- also �rged n more active interest in
largement of the banking quarters to the. school on the part of patrons.
practically double the:r present size. 'E. V. Hollis, speaking also on
Architects are now weJrking out the educational needs; expressed the wish
specifications for the work, and bids that the members of the Champer of
will Ihortly be asked for. Commerce l1]ight continue the com-
BANKS CLOSE fOR TWO DAYS in� yea! the gp�e manifesta�ion of
Announcement is authorized that
frIendly interest 10 the Georgta NQr-
th b k f St t b '11 bId I
mal school that has been so pNnounc-
e an � 0 a es oro Wl
. e c ose. ed during the post year.both Friday and Saturday of thIS S W L' kl f th
week on account of Cbriatmas holi-
. .
: eWlS, spea ng . ro� e
days. Persona having busin.... with .tandp�lOt of the mercantile IOtar­
the banks will bear tbis in mind. es�. Wished that a more pro�ounced
.pirlt of loyalty to 'liome InstItutions
Maybe th.e reason Ford doem't be- might spring np during the .year.
lieve ·in· cows is because they never 1'. 1.. .• Rentroe. speaking for the
need spare parts or a n.... ,reli!l'ioUll interestS. 'Ii ci
1 $1,050 for Some Bulloch Courtly farmerGrOlV Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
MR. H. LANE- YOUNG. EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF­
FICE OF THE ,cITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK, OFFERS. THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEsT YIELD OF' CORN'ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN
1926. PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON­
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST M\ORE THAN THE MARKET PRICE OF THE CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING AC­
CORDING TO' THE REGULATIONS 'oF THE UNITED STATF,:S DEPART­
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
TO TRY FOR THIS PRiZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE, OF
FIF.TY DOLLARS INCASH
'l,'0 THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE AGRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE­
GOING.
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWENTY.FIVE DOLLARS
,'lift" W_ L. Warren of Pulasli:i vi...
..... ater.<laughter. Mrs. John Goff.
....�
....:.t _W. Darby and Mrs. J. H.
w.a.un -were visitors in Savannah
..,nlll'sd.y.
:.s. Cecil Brannen and Mrs. lial'­
......�nen were visitors in Savan­
�hat week.
· ..... Alberta O'Donald of Savan­
.... whited her sister. Ml'5. Emmit
....,.,... last week.
..... Don Brannen and Mias Jo·
�� Donaldson were visitors in
:3IIotaJon-:ih Tuesday.
:lR. 'T. O'Donald of West Palm
� Fla•• visited his sister, Mrs.
:....n Cooper. last week.
'lIlT. '8nd 1IIrs. E. '1'. Younblood and
=--- Carl Anderson were visitors in
�lt last· week end.
a:. :md Mrs. Marvin Stewart of
�D "isited her mother. Mrs. H.
C. a-ei;tt. Imit week end.
. Mrs. Jim Wilson and Mrs. Felix
Jai:. ..nd'Mrs. Hinton Booth. Mrs.
Parrish of Brooklet were visitpl's in
......... �ol1and and J. G. Watson mo-
the city Monday.
.... to Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hollis and Miss MRS. ROGERS HOSTESS.
.. Ed 'Moore of. San Antonio,
Katherine Smith were visitors in Sa- On Tuesday afternoon· Mr•. E. C.
.... :arrived Satnrday to spend the
vunnah Saturdl!Y. Rogers entertained tne T. E' L. Sun-
� with .relatives here.
Dr
..
and Mrs. J. H. Whitesiele and
I day school
class of the Baptist �hurch
..... Sallie Smith and daughter,
MIS, Ruth Dabney were visitors in with her annual Christmas party. As
� llilyrtle Smith, of Metter were
Snvannah last week. the members entered the spacious
......", 'in the city Tuesday.
Mrs. Mlillwee Owens has returned dining room where they were enter·
'S!. �. Cob'b leaves Thursday for
to her horne in Augusta after a visit tained, each was given a· "T" to be
� .N. '0 .• to. spend the ,holidays
to Mrs. R. P. Stephens. pinned on as a so'!venir. After being
.......Iii& sister, Mrs. O. P. Chitty.
. Mrs John Willcox has as her seated an envelope with jumbled T
.... Lucile Bell of Ludowici, who gue�ts
her sister. Misses Mattie and was given and a lovely bunch of tea
_�ng music at Guyton, was the
Cullte Clark, of Eastman. roses wcre presented Mrs.' H. ·B.
...,u; or Miss Louise Hughes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Riggs, Miss Strange for being �ble to put her or
l!h:. and Mrs. Barron Sewell of Sl1ra. Cnson and Miss Eelnn Riggs together' flrst. Next a guessing con­
� "Wl!Te the uests of her parents,
spent the week end in Savannah. test was enjoyed. A T contest, and
1WL """il.Jllrs. R. F. Le�ter, lust week
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Outland of the answers to these caused much
.....
Swainsboro wer·e guests of Mr. and fun and guessing proved to be '0
lWr.. .ana Mrs. Arbllur Turner and
Mrs. Gat'1and ,Strickland SundAY. difficult that no one was able to nn-
..... D.. B. Turner and Miss Marguer-
Dan Groover of Milledgeville ar· swel' all questions correctly. Per­
.... Tluner were visitors in Augusta
rived Tuesday to spend the holidays haps the feature that caused most
.IIiiiDu'.
with his mother, Ml's. D. R. Groover, merrim.ent )Vas a ten-word telegram
JP.tiImer 'Tinley of Dublin arrived
l\'l:iss Louise (Dougherty has rc., each one was asked to ,,'rite with let-
� 'the WeeK to spend the holi- turned
from �av'�nnah where she was ter '1'. . A lovely tea bowl going to
diq;u-..lth ,his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
an attendant 10 tho L�e-But wedding. t.he one who finished her telegram
lJII..L'Tinley. , I. �rs. George.
M. �11�y left Friday hrst. Mrs. Ed. H. Kennedy finished
Uk_ '31ld Mrs. Sam Trapnell of Mil-
fOI her �o.me III Burllllgton, N. J., hoI'S WIth thIS message: "Tnlking
�m" '5]>ent last week end as the' "fter a VISIt to her mother, Mrs. W. rimothy told Thomas to take toma­
� '<If 'her .parents. Mr. and Mrs.
B. J�hnson toes to �om Tuesday':' Mrs. Rogers
&..It....lYLoacn. , Ml�. Barney Kennedy and attl'act� wns aSSisted In serving a d.elicious
� Virgil 'Du.rden and little son
I\'e ltttle daught�r. ;'dal'garet Alice, salad course with hot tea by ..II'S.
ailiimit �nklin, Qf Graymont, urc
or �tlanta, are VISltll1g her parents, Homel' Rogers and Mrs. Berry. l\'Irs.
�'g 'her parents Mr and M' R
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hagan. Strange, as the teacher of T. E. L.,
.a. �on.
,. 15.. Mrs. Sh�lton Paschal of Charlotte, was presented with!'\. beautiful Cl'YS-
"'_':m'd Mrs. W. O. Denmark and
N. C., al'l'Ived Saturday to spend the tul pitcher and glasses as a Christ­
JAs. '\("..eCi\ Anderson were in So·van- �hl'lstmas holidays With her parents, mas renwmbrancc from her class,
.........s't·Thu,.;day to attend the Lee- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. DeLoach. Just beftyre leaving, the gift ex­
�..-edding.
Mrs. M. M. Holland, Mr. and M,·s. change was made, each one receiving
;.." :and Mrs. Smith and little
Rogel' Holland an� little son, Rogel', a gift
..� Frances, of Dothan, Ala.
.h., Mrs. M. E. Gl'lmes and Mrs. Ru­
. ...-....a Mr 'd'M E't C
'fus Brady motored to Savannah on
. an 1'8., ml ooper 'rl d
"'''_k mid.
lUI'S ay.
......_.""nd Mrs. John Lewis Durden Mrs.
D. C. McDougald, Mrs. J. D
'tiI!:1PII:.!''],nllderdale. F1la., spent several McDougald,
Berl'l<ll'd M�)')ollgald,
..... last week with her sister, Mrs.
MIsses Ruth. a.nd M?ry Alice McDou­
:.... .: "Kallard. guld
were vIsItors III Savannah dur-
:...-,.; 'lhibn Bland 'and children, of 109
the week.
:r """O� arriv.ea· Wednesday to Misses Mildred Lewis. Esthel' Pl'.ee­
� lJie holidays with her mother, tori us ana Edna Mae Bowen will "1'­
��Jl....c . ..If.cfDoug8Jd. l'ive Stu:m:day from the State Normal
;ar_. and 'Mrs.· Emmit 'Cooper and collage, Athens. to spend the holi'lay"
...... Emmit and Miriam, were ·with._ho_m=e-:f_ol_k_s..,.;:-=__,.....,.,.,...__=­
....... -.aiabridge Sunday because -Mrs. Sidr.ey Smith and Miss Em"
...... .aeat:b of her father. mie Lee Trice had a. their guests
".Era Zettarower. who is at- during the week their brotOOrs, G. C.
___ ...1i091 at Valdosta., arrived' Trice of Fayetteville. N. C.. C. A.
�to'1). present at the Harville-
Trice of Thomasville. G. A. TI;ce of
::I --,.ellllf weddlnl'. hich wUl take Miami,' Fla., J. Trammel Trice and
�.'T.bur#�Y. J. Harvey Trice of Atlanta.
IN CASH
THE WI,NNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY­
BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER. IN_ WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR F.URTHER PARTICULARS
Sea Isla'nd Ba,ok
L
.
"THF. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
,..
GIFTS 'THAT "LAST
J)IAMOND RINGS
$15.00 up
DIAMOND BAR
;I., .PI.Ns-$lS.00'up
DIAMOND
.: BRAC�LETS
.'
. $25.00 U(I.
I bought %-gl'OSS
of these solid gold
rings. with .birth­
stones 5-8 ct. size,
for the astonishing
retail price ()f
$1�50
,\\1/,
�
This. ill the most popular �tyle of
WRisT. WATeH
A large stock to select from at
$12.50
$20.00 up
By an especial buy £01' cnsh-·l 'am
able to sell those gua:':l)lteod
watc1,c� at
Absolutely Guaranteed
·1 To the Husband-Have your wife' .. old- ..tyle Wedding Ring modernized for
I
her Xmas Gift. We do thi. work in my shop. cover it with white gold or plati-.I
.� num. hand engrave or jewel it.
Ask for prices.
Special lot of Sterling Silver·Handle.Bread Knives at $1.50. Less than whole­
sale price. This is a job lot of knives an d only could we offer such unheard of
prices by paying cash .
My stoc.k has never been so full of new go?ds. You can. only appreciate the
values I have to offer•.by coming and se emg .for yourself.
Remember the recipient of your 'gifts pays a lot of attention to the name on the
box. My name on your gift add .. much to the value-but nothing to the cost.
JEW�LER, WA·rCHMAKER., ENGRAVER & STONESETTER.
STATESBORO, GA.in SOUTH MAIN STREET.
KEY Will NOT CONTEST
DONALDSON'S ELECTION
WASHINGTON TIMES COMMENTS
ON CONGRESSMAN .EDWARDS'
RETURN TO WASHINGTON.
W. F: Key has notified .the go..er­
uor that he will not contest tbe recent
election of F. S. Donaldson aa justice
of tbe peace' for the 1209th disb'ict.
The comm;""i�n havillg already been
received here ·in advance of' the no­
tice of protest. Mr. Donaldson will
probably aasume the duties of the
office at once.
BANK WINS SUIT TO
E,NFORCE PAYMENT OF NOTES
CHAMBER COMMfRCE
IN ROUSING MfEliNG
STATESBORO GROCERY CO"
BUYS GOff'S BUSINESS
Announcement is made of the pur­
chase by tho. Statesboro Grocery Com­
pany of the remainder stock of
the Goff Grocery C'ompany, the deal
having been consumated during the
week:
'
Notice of the pro'posed retirement
of the Goff Company from the whole­
sale business wns given through these
columns several weeks ago. For
some time the stock has been in pro­
cess of r.eduction to a minimum. The
purchasers have been in the whole­
sale b\lsiness for years here, and the
purchase of the Goff stock is but ml­
other step toward the enlargement
ef their business.
• It is undel'stood
that they will OCCUpy the Goff quar­
ters at an early dat'!.
'STATESBORO fAMILIES
MOVING TO TEXAS SOON
It is a soul'ce of regret to their
friends to learn that Statesboro wilJ
at an early date lose the families of
Dr. C. H. Parl'ish and C. Z. Donald­
son. The sale of theil"drug business
}'ecently to J. B. Gqff is in pursuance
of their plans to make the move at
an el\rly date. The two gentlemen
recently retul'nbd from a trip to the
Rio Grande valley of Texas. having
purchased considerable real estate in­
terests while there. Dr. Parrish had
previously made a number of trips to
the Lone Star state and has been an
enthusiastic booster of 'conditions
there since his first visit than
a year ago .
----------
Chicago is building a double-deck
street. That ought to make it easi"r
for her second-story burglars.
From Porto Rico
A little girl wants
Sunday· clothes every
week. But you can't
boy who wante t9.
All ..pedall:r pONd anti approved
portrait ot .Felix Cordo... Da..na.
realcleilt commlnloll.r for Porto JUco
In Walhlnltoll anti tjle ....114·. repre­
Mlltlltlve 1!!,,'<Ollat,.,s·. . _.... � 1 •• '1- 1,1_.
IO)"Blty to church.. and rel.lgloue
leaderslilp.
A. R. Lanier. spellkiDg for the '1111-
dertakers and fqJ>era) directors of
the city. spoke gloomily at the fu­
ture. tn view of the fact that ''there
doe. not aeem to be much promise of
businese for U8 among a hnnch 80
11... lUI the Chamber of Commerce."
C. E. Cone. for the real eltate In­
tereets, expre_d the need for an
Increaaed spirit of boostlnr. Public­
ity of a friendly nature, be declared.
had Its value In many 'Way. little con­
templated. He recalled Instancea In
which prospectlve ...ttlen. had been
dissuaded from locatlnlr here by the
caaual deprecatory .tatement regard­
ing certain properties.
E. P. Joeey, the new county agent,
spoke a word in hehalf of continued
support of agricnltural interests and
I!articularly the boys' and girls' club
work. He also urged that provision
should be made for the accommoda­
tion of country people-a rest room
centrally located especially for th,"
comfort of ladles who come in from
the country.
Olosing for the lawyers, R. Lee
Moore- spoke vigorously of the need
for continuou8 co-operation among
the people. The lawyers, unselfisn
could ask no greater gift from Santa
Claus than that the people shOUld con­
tinue united in their labors for com­
munity betterment.
SEES EUCTRICITY
AS FARMER'S .Plif
SHOULD HELP TRANS�
SY�TEMS, ELECfRIFICAIIIQa.
OF RAILROADS, SAYS Y"'_
Chicago. Dee. 19.-EleebielV ..
no IOlutiou for the farmer's ......
lellUl. but it can help. just .. �
culture can help· ,he eleetrieai ...
dustry. Owen D, Young. ehmr-.
ot the hoard ot directors ot the �
eral Eleeb'lc Company. told the _
vention of the American Farm :a­
reau Federation.
"Unfortunately." he eald. "I _
not able to eay th"t elecb'lclt,. -.
make a major contribution �
to the proflte of the farm. ,...
greatest direct eonb'ibution wbic.
electricity can make in the·�
.tnte of tbe art ill to the living en­
ditions on the farm. It is in the;
farmer's home ralher than In tile
fields that we must look for ita
greatest service.
uThe manufacturer can no moreij
solve the farmer's problem then the
farmer can solve the manufact�.
problem. They cnn, however. co­
operate in formulating a unified eco­
nomic program for this counu,..
There was never rhoro need ot �
than now.
"The farmer's share in thi.... far
as electricity is concerned." Ifr.
Young declared. "should be to eD.­
courage the denlopment of larp
t.:ansmisslon systeme. linkinlr cit,. ttl
cIty. Tbus the country tbm.
which the tranmi.oslon lines pass ail
be more etrectively .erved."
.,
HODGES WINS POINT IN
REFUSAL TO GIVE NAIES
IMPORTANT LAND DEAL
REPORUD DURING WEE(
Another important real estate
transaction reported during the week
comprises the sale ot the J. L..
Womack place,' nenr Portal, to Dr.·
A. Temples for a price aronnd
$15,000.
P�omoter of Big Figh�
The property i. known as one of
the most valuable in the county, a"d
has been the home of Mr. Womack.
for the past twenty years or longer.
It is understood that in part pay­
ment Mr. WQmack accepted some.
property in Statesboro,
f
and· it is re­
garded as probi\ble that be may make
his home here in the futur.e.
It will be recalled that Dr. Temples
recently sold a large body of la.d
near Clito to W. E. McDougald fer
approximately $29,000.
BENJAMIN DOM�NY. ,.
Belljamin Dominy, aged 84 ye"""
died Sunday at the Confederate sol­
diers' home in Atlanta. where be hy
been for the past four or five montlur.
The body was returned to Statesboro
Monday and interment wa. at £he
Brannen cemetery, west of tlte elliY.
at 3 o'cloek Tuesday afternoon.
Deceased was a native of LaureJUi
county, hut had been a resident of
Bulloch for the past twentl yean or
longer. He is survived by two 80",
../ W. T. Dominy and Benjamill Do_
"'::':'1I::r:'!m::-.=:.. .. my. Jr•• IUId one daughter. lin. Daii
ton. to ..eve a ...' """- lllAlll Goald.
of Stateeboro. 'beaIdeti o�.
� aII4 !I'an7 WIJIIIf4 IIIIbIID children. One daupter )lftII Ia "._,.
(1160. �. aOIl .not er ill Flori....
•
- ill"
..
BlIL!"QCH TIMflS ,!IND S1ATESBORO NEW.'} THURSDAY, DEC. 24,
1925.
e�!!'!!!L�;!'!!'t!"'-;!!!!:I;���;;';to �S;;;;;�C::w-<':I��-·��!'!'·��···�:--�·'·'!"!··-!"'··i-1����;'�:';I:���I��ltal!!'!!;t!!'!!lle�boo,>!!y!!'!!e!!'!!ig!!!!!ht�y!!'!!ea!!'!!r!'!'!!s-!"!!0��d�\=\=='-:--����8��:�:-f:�'-n�:-u��p=-==-='=-\='\71:-::H::-��'::N�ES�T::--::P�E::O�P�L-E�::;P�A:Y=T;:;;;H�E�IR§D§OCT§§;�O�R�P§R=O�M�PT;;L�Y�··\ ('In g";Il!; to school anrl learning very /lBOU.· J DaN I •
Statesboro, Ga., Doc, 9, 1925.1 Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 16,1925,' f'ast nr,,! 0", in the
third grade and
When you go to a doctor you need him. When you
,111, Dear Sunta Claus: ' I Dear Santa Clause want y,", II' some
Xmas and bring send
a message for the doctor to come you need him.
,
.1 want yOU to send me a doll and I am writing you in
time for you :ne a :We "nl! amunttlon some candy
Jack lIIurphy advises, "Never put Your doctor's time is yours. He is always at your call.
... CIllTiage and a little wagon, and 'I to get my letter and want you to auu
fruit lind fireworks and a foot
too much faith in the man who He is always' ready to give you his knowledge, his ex-
ple&lle send my little sister a doll and bring rne some pr-esan
ts bring me a ball. Your little friend,
pretends to be indignant over the perience and his time. You expect that of your doctor.
a carriage, n wagon, fire papers, lots knife with a chain
and a mouth or- J, A. Brannen, �:I:-twSek��,� and low waists the
wo- In return your doctor expects something of you. When
01 fruit. r am a good girl, I go to gnn and plenty of fruits and can- Statesboro,
Ga. Dec 15, 1925. • • •
he sees you today, gives you his services, he 'expects ·a
JimJlfl school and send me some dies, Also bring my
little brother Dear Santa Claus Chief Scott Crews says the laziest
recompense, H,e comes to your help when you want him
1IJNlI'klers. Your Friends, and sisters a presunts
to. So good I want to write you a few lines to man in Statesboro Is the fellow who
and he expects you to come to bis just as promptly. Hon-
,
Eunice and Dorris Roberts. iye Santa Clause hopeing the tel] you
what I want you to bring quit chewing. tobacco the other day
est and conscientious people realize this and pay their
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 9, 1925. weather will be fail' this Xmas. me I
want a big wagon and a cap because it was so much trouble to
doctors promptly.
.
<My Dear Santa: A Little
School Boy, pistol, some fireworks lots of fruit expectorate'.
If your doctor was as slow in coming to see you as you
I want you to please send me a James Dewey Hagins. and candy,
I would like some story e • •
are paying him, after he has answered your callI he
doU and-a carriage, a pretty ring and illy Teacher's name is Miss Maude books, too.
James Mikell. Indications are that the senate will
wouldn't be of much use to you, And that's the way he
• 'Bracelet and some beads, fire pop- \ hite, Wormick High School. Dear Santy Clause
do a lot of talking in its effort not feels about a lot
of his patients, they are not much use
II!I'II and all kind of fruit, I am a Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 15, 1925. I am a little girl
seven yeaI'!! old to talk too much.
to him.
JlOod girl at school, I am in the 6th Dear Santa Claus I want you
to please bring me a doll I
• • Therefore your doctor has waited months for his pay.
Grade' and send me some sparklers, I am a little girl eight years old and some dol! dresses
and a 'ring and
According to Perey Averitt it is From now on he expects it every thirty daya. The day
Y Fr' d
often about as safe to blowout the f tti If d to b'II' t
.
our len, and Iive in the country, my name is a ball and lots of fruit
and bring my
0 pu ·In&' 0 oc r 1 S IS pas.
Melba Rimes. Beatrice Parrish. Santa I want you little brother, J. C., Jr., a pistol and
gas as it is to �ep.on�t. There are many who consider
themselves honest and
Statesboro, Ga. Dec. 9, 1925, to bring me this Christmas a sleepy a train of cars and also �ome
fruit.· Even the youpg man in the wide
honorable, who on their doctor's books are classed as
.Dear Santa Clause Doll with black curly hair, "lid also Weli that is all for this
-time. trousers maYt'ha.;lie no visible means
"d_dbeata." They wear good clothes, their families' fan-
I want you to please send me some a doll carriage, some Fruit and nuts, Evel�'JI Rushing. of support. • '.i.• ' •
cies are cafe-red to, their automobiles ars as good as any-in
.heads and a bracelet and 8 ring lind candy and also some fire poppers and Dear old Santa Claus
the neighborhood, maybe ,better, yet they owe doctor
please send 'm,II'little 'sist,er, 'Bertha that is all. Beatrice Parrish. I am a little boy. 1 am just eight
"I think that one thing that caused bills long past due.
Jlae, a.. �o,U and a carriage and some Statesboro, Ga. Dec, 16, 1925. years old and I
am in the second the revolutionary war," &ll8en.. Dr.
You who are reading this article know if you .are 80
fruit, for I am a good little girl. dear Santa Clause grade. And I am going to
Wa.nock Mooney, "was sOIDe feliow writing
classed. If y,our conscience is d.ead and you are a "dead,;
Your Friend, I will rite you a iew lines to let high school. Illy teacher's name is
a national anthem -that nobody could beat" you won't heed warning.
'If there still remains
Mary Loa Chester. you here frome me I am a litlle Boy Miss Maude White and she is a
fine .ing�" within you a
streak of honesty, you will see your doctor
Dear Santa Claus 9 year old and in the second grade teacher, I wish for some fruit and
a··
and payor make' arrangements to pay.
1 am a good little boy that goes to and my teachers name is Miss Maud ball and a pencil and tablet.
"The meanest man I ever heard
IIChool. I am in the 3 grade and I White i waunt you to Bring me a Peet Frawley.
of," says Joe Tillman, "was the Remember your doctor is reading this article, too.
....nt you to send me and my little Ball Knife and some fruit of all kind Brooklet, Ga., Dec 15,
1925.
Georgia man who sharpened his knife Will he think you are a "deadbeat?" He will UDle••
brother a top, fire papers, a pistol Your little Frind, Dear 'Santa
' on his first wife's tombstone so h'e you pay him.
and a lot of frnit. Hugh m darsey morris. I am a little girl 7 years old. I am
could cut his :ec�nd .wife's throat." 1,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
Your little Friend., Dear Santu Claus; in the second grade. I try to be a You can climb pretty high
in the
Floyd and W. H. Chester. i Bm a little girl ten years old and good gir1.. Please bring me a try- world-but it's pretty hard
to get 00-
Statesboro, Ga., Dcc. 9, 1926. i am going to chool i am having a cycle and John, Jr" u horn and a yond suspicion.
Dear Santa Clause find timeand i am in the second grade pistol. Your friend,
• • •
I want you to please 'sen'd me a and i want santa Claus to bring me Majorie Davis.
Prof. Monts says that "the old-
ring and some beads and candy and a doll and a carge and some frut and Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 14, 1925.
fashioned boy who used to be told
lobi of fruit and bring my little sister i ges. that is nil for this tme, Dear Santa Clouse
that he would end his days on the
and brother a doll ten set and wagon Frome yur frind, I am a little girl ten years old a�1 gallows because he played
marbles
and.a little train and oome fire Edna Waters. in the second grade please bring me
for keeps, now has a son who openl]
�pper8. Stnte�boro, Ga., Dec 15, 1925, a doll and sOl11e fruits and nut�.
boasts of his ability as a crap-
From Your Friend, Dear Santa Close. Please dear old Santa Claus bring
shooter."
Claro, Roberts. I am going to the waronck school I me a doll caniage and a story book.
=============::-:�
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 9, 1925, am eight years old Sunta close bring Love,
LOST-Between Statesboro and Still,
_. d S
more, Monday, December 14, two
-If ear anta Olaus, me a doll and a doll carrage nnd
Eleanor Da"is. auto tires and rims, size 29x4.40.
1 want you to plense send me some bring me some oranges, apples, ras-
Return to Statesboro Buick Co. and
fire papers, a train and a knife, pistol ings, and canda, brIng me n bal1 and (Contonued_0_n_p_a_g_e_3_)__ -l-c_re_c_e_i_ve
reward. (17dectfc)
with candy. in it and some fruit of bring me a doll bed, I' am in the
al) kind., a hdm and n top, I am secon�, grade. Lucile Bush.
a good 1ittl� boy and am in the 3 Dear Sandy Clause-
grade plea.e send me some sparkles. I am a little boy seven years old
Your little Friend, "nd go to school and enjoy my
Lamar Hodges. studies fine I am in the first grade.
Statesboro, Ge: , Dec. 9, 1925. My teacher name is M:lss Maude
My dear Santa Claus White and I like her fine. she is "ery
I want you to send me a pistol, good to us. Will you please br;<1g lIIe
.-fire ]lapel'S and nil kinds of fruit a toy Car a Wagon to play With and
and a box of roman candles and some a lots of good things to eat I wil1
,sparklers. Your Friend, thank you in advance
Lewis Aikens. Your little friend,
Statesboro, Ga" Dec. 9, 1925. Fred Carlan,
My Dear Santa Claus Statesboro, Gu., Dec. 16, 1925.
I want you to please send me a My Denr Santa Clause,
.aoU cariage some tire ]loper. and I want you to bring me a dol1 car­
BODIe fruit a ring and s)me beads for riage n doli stove and some doll
I am a good little girl and am in clothes for I have a large doll that
tbe fifth grade. Your little Friend, will cry ma-ma. My age is six and
Maxie Sammons. ] om in the first grade nnd please
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 9, 1925. bring me some fruit of al1 sorts and
Dear Santa Claus. Santa don't forget my ,little, brother
I want you to please send me a Dick. Yours truley,
doll and a carriage and some fruit Dorothy Brannen.
.and send my little sister a dol1 car- Statesboro, Ga" Dcc. 14, 1925.
:.ft. s�m:mfi:e g��:'��tt�;dgi�Llot
of
De;ra!a:tali�\:u!��l se"en years old
Your little Friends, and in the first grade and I wish for
Irma Lee and Francis Aikens. a sleeping don ancl bed for it w sleep
Statesboro;' Ga., Dec. 14, 1925 in for it will be sleepy at night and
Dear Santa Clause , cnlTage ,and a horS!'., and <l'a1't 'and
I am a little girl 3 years old. wont
),OU please bring me a Mama doll'
doll tea Eet and t.able and soe, frute,
From your Jittle Girl,
,tbirt will open and .hut her eyes, a Hazel 'Ellis.
tea set, a rubber bull and some fruit
aDd candy? Good Bye.
Katie Laura 'Cartee:
Statesboro, Gu., Dec. 14, 19251
'Dear Santa Clause
I am n little bo'y :;0 years old. I
- go to Alderman school and study thd
third grad�. I want you to pleasc
'briDg me a trumpet, a clrum. some
tireworks and fruit, a sponge ban
;sad a knife. good Bye
Inman Cartee.
Dear Santa
As Xmas is near wi11 let you know
'wbat I want you ,to bring me. Please
.'bring me a little Rocking chair, a
ring and some fruIt and bring my
little sister, Wi11ie Lee, a rattier' and
a infant s�t, wi11 be a good girl if
lOU will. Roberta Hendrix.
.Dear Santa
Wi11 you please b1'!;ng me a little
wagon and lots of fruit for Xmas.
Will be a smart little boy and do as
,lIIIBlI\a and dady says, if you bring
me what 1 as\< you two.
J, L, Hendrix.
Statesboro, Ga" Dec. 15, 1925,
am a little girl six years old go­
ing to Warnock schooL My teachers
name is Miss 1\.faude Whit� ,J am in
the 1st grade. Santa I want a don
nnd carriage, also a story book and
a tea set. I would like to have some
fruit and also some fire poppers. '
Sequel Martin.
Statesboro, Ga., Dcc. 15, 19£5.
Dear Sandy Clause
I am a little girl �Ight years old
I am in ttie first grade, Please bring
me a don and carrage and some fruits
and nuts.· Please Dear old Sandy
Clause bring me a ban and a story'
book Your little friend,
Lula May Smith.
Brooklet, Gn., Dec. 15, 1925.
Dear Santa Clause.
Please bring me u Train on a
truck, a car, a horn, some ,Jlr.cwol'ks
and some fruit well guess that is all.
Loveingly,
Edwin Joiner.
Statesboro, Ga" Dec. 15, 1925,
Dearest old Santa
I am a little boy eight years old in
the second grade, I go to school at
warnock high school. My teach�rs
name is, Miss Maude White. I like
her just fine. I w�nt you to please
bring me a\bycicle, pistei, wagon nnd
hall a�d fire works and f�uit.
Your best little friend,
Carson' White.
Dear Sant Claus
I am a little Boy Teen years old
go to school at Wurnoci< comsalidated
IIChooI in the seccono grad I want
yoo to Please Bring Me a Oap
-,utle and a horse and wagon and a
hydcle and a air Rifi,e and some frut
And I will be n good little boy.
You', Truly, G. J. Bragg.
Statesboro, Ga" Dec. 16, 1926.
II)' Dearest old Santa Clouse
,I am a little boy going to schooL
'-J,am nine year old and in the first
srade and I am' going to Wornacl,
� school my teacher anme is Miss
,llaude Wl)ite and I want you to
please, bring 111e a bycicle �nd ?
lItoper gun· and' fireworks ant! {r:lit
and a knite. From n little school boy
Leste,' Allen,
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 16, 1925.
Dear Santa,
I am a liltle girl ten years old and
go 'to sohool at Alderman I am in
thelfourth grade. For Xmas I want youto bring me a sleepy doll and clothes
fur her a box of P�ter Pall candy',
Idsses and a box of chocolate candy I
ond fruit of alI kinds,
Your "Friend,
Lucile Brannen.
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOll AND
,
WANT TO ERECT A DWELUNG ON IT
The llulloch Loan & Trust Co.
.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR P4NS.
W. M. J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treaaurer
WANTED-,-One or two horse farmer I
FOR SALE-- Vacant lot on 'East
with stock. JOSH T. NESSMITH. Main street. Miss ADDIE
p.A:r-
(17declte) TERSON.
(17dectfc)
I,
II
.,
,
The Coach
$695
1_ o. b. Flint. Mkh.
'525'
- 525
.675'
SedIUl - - • 775
ALj;J��1L
Touring •
Roadster
Coupe. -
A Chevrolet for Christmas­
there's a gift suggestion that
thousands will welcome! Pool
the cost of lesser gifts for father,
mother, sister, and brothC?r­
and make a Chevrolet the
family's present to the family.
Talk it over at the table tonight.
Then pay us a visit. Learn how
little it will cost to have a good.
looking, dependable car in
which to make the Christmas
calls this year.
Offering quality at low cast, giv­
ing you quality features found
on the finest cats, a Chevrolet
will be a lasting gift-one that
you and the,wliole, family will
be enjoying long after lesser
gifts have been forgotten.
AVERITr BROTHERS AUTO COMPJ\NY
�
.
I
.
�tates�oro., Ga.
QUAillTT AT LO'W COST:
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TIMES AND, S'fATESBORO NEWS
t _J_ "Baby
P�Vl:>v.:ll" Little Letters to Santa Claus
--_.
Dear S��tt;��:�� Ga" Dec. ;;:-�--WC?me�-��itfa Men As Exp:ir
Please bring me a sleepy 'doll and D
. S N d S
'
� doll bed and a doll carriage and
rIvers ays ote tatisticlan.
bring me R Ruber Ball and bring Ole
a Box of Handkerchiefs and bring
a pair of Beads and bring some fire­
works and all kinds of fruit. From
a little girl 8 years old.
Thelma Heath. (
Statesboro, Ga., Dcc. 11, 19�5.
Dear Santa,
I urn a little boy four yenrs old,
I want you to bring me a rubber ball
'and n little' toy wagon and a knife
with B chain on it, I waut you to
'bring me all kind of fruit.
Yours little friend,
Preaston Williams.
Statesboro, Ga.
Stateshoro, Ga. Portal Ga" Dec. 11, 1926
Dear Santa Clause Dear Santa.
I am a little boy eight years old I I am u little girl nine years old,
am going to the WarnOck high school In the third grade. Santa I would
and am in the second grade I like to like to have a doll, a story book, an
go to school fine. Dear Santa I want all kinds of fruit, Please bring little
you to bring me for Xmas a, gun a Brother Paul a wagon an all kinds
train and also SOme fireworks and of fruit. Your Bttle Friend,
fruit I wont ask you for much so Lillian l\fincey,
please bring it to me. Statesboro, .Ga, Doc, 9, 1925.
From .. little boy, Dearest Santa
Elmer Groover. Ohristmas'is most : hear and you
Statesboro, G�., Dec. 15, 1926. have so many boys and girls to visit
Dear old Santa; that I shall not ask for much just
I am a .little school boy of the bring me a Silver Pinele fruit and
WarnOck consolidated school, I am fire work for Christmas. with love,
�ight years old and iD the second, Ollen Best.
grade. I have a very good teacher, Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 10, 1925. Dear Old Santa;
Miss White, and am studying very Dear Santu I have been a smart boy this year,
hard this yenr to pass, and while so I am a little girl eight years old I'm nine years old and in the fourth
many other little boys and girls were and in the third grade, For presents grade. I want you to come to see us
writing 'yoU � bring them toys, I I want a doll and 1011 carriage and D Xmas and bring me u. scbooter. u
.decided to ask for a few things too. little stove and, a tea set and all kind horn, n box of candy, a knife. some
'y want a bicycle, some fireworks of of fruit and sparklers, I have a little p.•ncils and fire poppers and bri}lg
all kinds and lots of fruits and nuts sister four years old that would like my little brother something to.'
and if its not askvng' too much of' a doll too. Now Santa if it is not Your little friend,
you a little tOy train and track. asking too much remember Mama Harold Akins,
I remain your little friend, and Dady. Lucile Roberts, Statesboro, Ga. Dcc. 9, 1925,
Barney Rushing, Portal, Gu., Dec. 8, 1925, Dear Canta Chiuse
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 10, 1925:
Dear Santa'
I
•
I am n little Girl seven years old
Dear old Santa Claus ;
r alii a little girl in the third grade, I live in the country ubout (6) miles
I om a little boy thl'ee years old, ,I am 9 years old. I want you ,to bring from Statesboro I 'Want you to come
nm not old enough to go to school,
me n bIg doll a doll cRrrmge n ring n to see me und bring m� n doll some
but I am '''my mother's little helper," bracelet,
tea set, n story book, all fruits and fire crackers I will be n
so I want ybu to bring me some
kinds of .fruits, some sparklers and good Girl so you wil1 Come To See
candy fruits and fire crackers also n
some fireworks. ?lease don't for- ·Me Christmas. Loving1'y.
little train and bull. Yours truly, get my little
brother and sister, Jessie Best.
,
James M. Rushing. Your little friend. Pembroke, Ga., Dec. 10, 1925.
Dear Santa Clause
Margaret Woods. Dear Santa ,
'. Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 15, 1925.
Portal, Gil" Dec., 1926, I am !I. little girl eight yom's old I
I ,,'ondel' what you nrc ..Icing, a
Dear Santa go to 8chool nnd I am. in the primer.
good time for Xmas is coming ncar I
I' um a little girl. r am in the third Santa I will b,e real smart if you will
know that )'OU are huppy for you
grade. I am 10 years old. Will you be so kind as to bring me a doll with
know what Xmas means joy for every
bring me a doll and a doll cook sto"e, sleepy ey�s, a doll be,d and carriage.
body. Santa I khow that you are
a little chair, a little carriage and a Please bring me' some fruits and
poor this year I wili not ask for much
bed. Vertie Price. )luts. Please bring my baby brother
. I want a do)1 and tea sut and bed and Bro�klet,
Ga" Dec. 14, 1925, a little wagon. and bring n'IY brothel
fUicworks and some fruits. So I
Dear Santn Clause d t b'l db' L 'd
I am a little girl 4 years aid, I am
an a� amp I e an rlnF e�1lI u�
will close for this time. r wish you
,. u nice rifle, Dont forget my mother
a merry Xmns Santa and to YOLI 811.
writing YOli to st'nd mc n doll, ring, Santa a�d bring me a rocking chair:
Donnease Bird.
doll carriage, book, pencil, tablet, Lovingly your little girl,
mouth organ and whole lots of fruiic:
( �tr.t,e,\borol Ga, of ull kin<js.
"
,- Lavera Bunkley.
Dear San·a Clau / Little Miss Janette Fordham,
Statesboro, Ga" Dec, 14, lIi25,
,
I am v�ry glad that it �"ilI oon be Brooklet, Ga" Dec. 14 1925
Dear Sandy Clause-
tJ�c fO,r you to come agam hope you Dcar Santa I Clau'se
J
..... Please ,bring ,me
a picicle an4' a
\�11l b,:ng �e lots for Xmas I am a J am a little boy 2 years old. Iwill
pair of �I(ates and a Do]] that cries'
httle gIrl... � years old and g� to the ,you pl"ase bring me a wagon, teddie
and sleeps and walks and a Inrge
�ar ock hIgh school ,and. Ilke Imy bear, horn, little train, doll bab" uhd
'nfe and some apples and lots of other
teacher fine her ame s MIS l\f d
' things, Dear old Sandy Clause I love,
. . '"
n I s �u e ull kinds of fruits and nuts. I
"'hlte. Dear .vanta I wunt you at Master R. D. Fordhnm Jr.l
you so much and wish cold see you'
b,rlng me, for �mns n doll n doll.cnr- I Regist�J', Ga., Dec. lO' 1926
now. Lots of Love,
rJage a little rmg and some frul� so Dear Santa t,.laus
.' lIIal'Y Ruth Lanier Smith,
[ t k f Fr h
'f States.bo'·o, da,: Dec, ;1.9, 1925,
. won, as, or any more,
a 1 a I am a girll ten (10) 'eal's old'in
httle girl., Rutllle Lee Groover. the sixth tl d I) d.l Dear Suntu Claus,:-
Dear Santa Clause
' . gra e?n am stu yJng I am a little boy 7 years of age
I l'ttl' I Id
hard, PI�ase l1l'lng me a fountain and I go to scheol at Middle Groun,.1
am a : e glr 6 years 0 I am pen, a ring, some fruit nnd lots of
going to school I am in the first 'fire works, Thanking you for the
High school I want you to uring me
grade I love my tedcher P,want you to gifts of the past.'
a coon giger a top a Balking Mule
bring me a small table and some Flollcnce Brunson.
some fruit nnd n"e works Illso bring
chairs aAd a fe,,, doll �lose 3S I havc ' my
brother a ball a harp a climjng
plenty of dolls und sum fruit I have
RegIster, Ga" Dec. 15, 1925. monkey. From your little friend,
seven brothers. )lour little friend,
Denr Santa 'Claus, Quinton Hodges.
or Bl II K' kl' I
r am a little boy four (4 )y.eaI'3 Statesboro, Ga" Dec, '19, 1925,
D S
Ie anc IC Ig1tel" old, Please bring me an automobile' Dear Santa Clause
car and� Claws)" some caps for my pislol, fruit and
I am a little boy till years old bnd fireworks. Please bring m little
I am a little boy 4 years of age r
gomg to school at W�rnock consoli-, brother a horse �nd wa on a:d
' try to be a .good liJ;tle boy und I want
dated schoo1. I am In the second' If 't' Y I' g,
some
you to brmg ,me a htUe wagon II
grade. My teacher 'is Miss Maude
rill. our Ittle fl'lel1<l,
, , rubber ball a climbing monkey coon
White. PICase brint- me a' cap p'stle
W. E, Brunson, J!'. gigger some fruit and fire works also
" -
'1
Brooklet Ga, b' ntl' t bb d II
and nair rl.fle
and a norse unCi ag- 'Dear Santa. I
J 'rIng my 1 .e SIS er n I'll er 0
on dnd some f.llit. I wil 'expec to
from Your little friend,
findl my toyA, Love,
Please bring me :or Christmas a Waldo Hodges. I' Prest(ln Kee. Doll carriage, n doll, some fruits, Statesboro, Ga,
Dear Santa) .'.
candy and anl U\ing else you want Dcar Santa Clause
1128 Hurt Bvildin(t
,I am � 1it\le bJy'three years, all I
to, Georgia B61ch�r. I'm a little boy six years old. I (10dec6t-eow)
\
, Statesboro, Ga., Dec, 11, 1925, h ":������������������������������
am not quite big e.nough to gO\ to iDeal' Santn �. g� to,
sc oo} and I'm in the fa.rst _
soho,.1 put I help 'my mother a Ipts,
j I am a boy going'
to school and I grade't I ;ant you
to pI�as,� br�ng ,WANTED-Twa-horse farmer for ESTRAY-Two yearlings, one dark
>;,m!n I want you to b�ing me n' all am in the fourth grade. Illy teacllers
me a op, orn, pop gun, III .e, a half; furni&h stock, tools, half of colored, butt-headed unmarked
:v"gon a?'; crackqrs and popcorn nd
of marbles and some fruit. guano; also man with
small family I)elfer and one light col�red yearling
some apples an'd orang..!s and nut of
name is 14iss Eulen Moor. I want Dowman Waters, I
for one-horse farm for wages or ma�k�d swallow-fork in one ear an"
,
. I
you to please bring me a ear rift,
share crop. GEO, E. WILSON, spht'm the other 'E R WARNOCK'"
,II �:"d. �nd c�ndy. ,. and a knife. r want you to bring me (Continued
on page 5) Brooklet, Ga. (lOdecltp) ,Route A, Statesboro'.. (17dec2t i
') Ollr iovmg hrend,
p
�. j Brannm
some fire poper� and some spnrklel'S.
�,\
I want you to bring me all kinds of �.Statesboro, G ., Dec. 15, 1125. fruit, I will knot Mi{ for very r.1uchDe:I�!a:t:m�l�u:�y �n�y eight y ,a:s jthis time. c�:��e f;��l��ms, Central of Georgia 'Railwa EXitends Holiday
old but r have studIed l'eal hnr� III St t b G D II 1925 G t" "T" It
'D trl
school and I 'am now lin the [o�rth 'Dear Sa:t:s
oro, a" ec .. , . ree Ings .I. 0 S .ca, ons
grade. I try to be gbod in scliool
' I
'111,1 to dady and mama, I want you
I am ritting you a few lines to leI. 'I'he Central o,f Georgia\ RailwllY takes this method of conveying its good wishes
�' �'ou know \vhat to bring me Christ- f H Ch t N Y
to bring me for Xmas some firewj.'ks
'01' � appy, rIS mas anc a prosperous .ew e!ll'
to the traveling and shipping
of any kind, a pop gun,' a knife, f uit
mas. I want you to bring me a ear public. The management profoundly apprecIates the patronage and good will of the
rifel and n knife nnd some fireworks I h' h h
'
l l'
and nUts of all kind. Bring my ltttle and sp'arkles, I b
peop e, IV IC ave been cV1lc encec 111 the year a,bout to close by the largest busi-
sistors, Audrey, Dell and' K+ie, me all kind of fr��:.n\���s t�'UI��ng, ,I nsss in the history
of the road.',
.
(who are too small to go to SOhOtOI) I Carlos
Williams.' ,The, prospects for continued good business and for general prosperity were
a doll fruit nuts· and candy. Bing never brIghter than they
are for the year to come. The development of the South-
Mary Sallie who go'{j� to school 'a ic-
Dear Santa, I ea.st has attracted the a.t.tent.·ion of the en Lire country. This terriory is ,J'ust begin-
t b k 1 11 d )f 't d L,t
" I am ritting you a few lines to 'let t did tit f I
ure 00,' a can y rUl an n,. s. mng
0 eve op an U'I Ize I S vast l'eSOIH'ces 0 cay. Textiles show. not only an in-
Tl-Jhnldng you for/al your pres nts
you know ",hat to bring me Christ- c.rea'ing output but a growing diversific�tion of high grade products. The steel in-
in th t Tr 1 Imas. I want you to pl�ase bring
me d t
.
t' t fi
.
h d d ts' dd
e pas. u y yours, II sleepy doll and a little doll trunl,
us I'Y. IS !lrl1l!1g ou many illS e pro
uc 111 a. ition to pig iron. A program of
Inman Elli.
land.a little doll bed. 1 want you to
c]JverSlfic�tlOn IS followed on the farm an�1 the Southeast is no longer dependent
Statesboro, Ga" Dec. 15, 1 25., , . upon
a slIlgle crop. People In o.ther sectIOns of the country are l'ecoglll'ZI'ng as
bring me 1>11 �ina Of 1rult,
De;: �:;et:;;;ac�':J.e to see me OI.Jist- Yom'-s truly, �::�.n�l�l�e.�fl� t�rn��,��h��,.e��c�.:���e .:rd���p.t�g!�d.o�O\�ngri�:�WI�;d�e,a!?hisc'h ammaPklee
Ii Leffie .willianls.' th d I h h I h
mas, and please bring me ots of 'fice IS
sectIOn a goo pace 111 IV IC to Ive at IS section a good place in which to live
things. I would fike to have a mam- Statesboro, Ga"
Dec. 11., 192,5, Th' . d' t' th t th S th
rna doll, with curly hair and sleepy D,3.ar Santa CI�us ,
ere IS every ,m Iva Ion.' a
.
e, Oll east is just ·entering lIpon a period of
I, I" t' U II Please, bring me a 'doll and sJlonge
growth �nd exp�nslOn that WIll suspass the most optimistic expectations. Nineteen-
eyes, a Itt e plano, a s ove, a uO , twenty-sIx promIses to
be a record year of progress.
bed, aome cnndy,\ernckers and f1\ it'lball
and some candy and orangrs
.
Your little Friend, an,1 apples and rasins and nuts
of all The C�ntral of Georgia is r�ady to do its part in supplying prompt and reliable
Sara Kennerly Ho,ve!1, Ikilld
•. thut all for this time., transportation, a
factor up.on which any program of development mllst depend It io
Port ..I, Ga., Dec. 11, 1925.
Your little friend, adding new equipment and
is improving all of its facilitelj,.
. 0
Dear Sant;'
I
; 'A11nie 'Lee
,Williams.'
. , .'
Central of Georl\'ia emplo�es join with �h� man�gement in a Pledge of the best
I am a little girl in the third grade'l'
Statesboro, Gr., Dec, 9, 1926. selVlce humanly pOSSIble, and In the
season s greetings to the people whose co-
l am 8 years 01<1. I wapt you tOlb?ng M� Dear Santa. . I I operation and support encourage
them in their plans and efforts.
me a b�g doll, � dati farriage, a, tea I I am a Boy Twelye years old I'�e Constructive criticism,
and suggestions a're invited.
set, a J;)nrl, a bracelet, a story 'b�ok'lin'
the country and go to school) I ! L. A. DOWNS,
all kinds of fruits, some I sparkle." want you to bring me a 'founbliri
and some fireworks. Please don't for- fJl"n for school work and
some fruits
President, Central of Georgia Railway
get my llttle brotl,er "nd sistert
,and firework for Christmas. ,( Savannah, Gil., December 15, 1925.
YODr litUe FrIend;. . loveigly,'
Joanna Brae .
, .::., VirgIe Best.
... ..,.�....------....---"":"'-_:"""'--=--�--�--.....:;i-""!!'...;�"""---..:;.-..J
Wee little Frances Wrlgbt, not quite
four years old, 18 tbe "Baby Pa'\"JO\'Vs"
ot Baltimore. where she dances In tbe
open parks daUy despite the wentlle.,
TbJa graretul pose was made 00 (IDe
ot the chilllest autumn day. Maryland'
has enjoyed fqr some time, but IItllel
Fraaces dldn't mInd I
Little Ladiel Wear
Rich Velvet Hat�
I
JIUIt WI 800n as little Indies gradu,
to out of babyish bonnet. and into
�ots, nothing Is too good for them.
�u.t DOW they are being indulked In'
relvet millInery or In fine' felt. hats:
comblned wIth velvet. In ull cues the
lIatl! ore sImply trImmed, bllt tbey are
otten intricately made on bonnet,lIke
ahapea, Ilke those pIctured here, Rlb­
.bODS and small ornaments or metal or
�hine.tones trIm them, and these oma·
'Pents are "pproprlately chUdlsh. For
\llstonce. three little rhinestone bears
r> out to walk on n hat ot red velvet
fnd a smaU lIlITer .allbont 181 set
against the tr<l!Jt crown ot u biDe felt
flth brim-facIng ot velve'- FRvored
colors nrc reu. blue. greeD nod brown,
ond occ1tsionnlly �mnll. Ont feather
if-uncles
are used wit.h ribbon on tilCJO,
T PAY EVERY DAY-Distribute
150 necessary products to estab­
lished users, Extracts, soaps, food
product•. etc. World's largest com­
pany will back you with surprising
lllan. Write the J. R. WATKlNS
CO" .2-70 W. Iowa St., Dept. J·B,
Memghis, Tenn, (10dec5tp)
the
For Lame l�acks,
Aching Joints or
Stiff Muscles
,
Mexican Mustan� Liniment
Brin�s Quicltest Relief
1
-
Bufterera from such condltlo�s
�8 thoso
mentioned abov� can get. �l.!tckljr
reUer
tban t.hcy hnvo drenmoo
WI\8 possible,
No matter how Bovore th� pain. you
can
80t. rid of tbo 0.1001'
without dosing and,
-without tak:1ng powertul drug.
inW your .
!8Y�':�hOSO sectloDS of t.bo co�iry wbero
MoxtcaD Mustang LlDlmont
18 }m01f1l, It
has be6n used for yca.rs-In
many places
f&mUiea ht",e used It for
more th&n ftfty
yearl{and alwa.ys bave It ·.read)"
for emer·
"oncJf lL'}e8, It Is Just
all 8UCOO8S(ul tor
1b6alIliB cut., bruises tUld Horee as It II
for
rbeu�t'lc
aehee and pains, It, pOUeu8!l
almo 1ll.a81cal pooot.ratlDB power--lolD,
lmJD atoty to t,he sore Gpot
and takiDl
awa", tbe palD.," Thll
I, the ,ecret o( 1\41
'"o��ertvJ �IlD8 ""wers. All drugg!no�\ and ",11010681.'18 teJl MU8tancl!1n1 'or
.'. �bey Cf\U let It.
fur you••
'1.
will
I
Women havo proved themselvea
ao competent In control of motor
mn.chmery. according to tho tlnd�
Inp ot Frederick L. Hotfmtln.
LL. D.. In his recent surveyor
motor traffic and Ita neeeede. that
bo 80es no rea.aon why thoy should
not be equally a�Ultul In the hand­
IInll' at tho &aroplane. For thla
,reo.son. be IJO,YS, the rule adopted.
by tho Interna.Uonal Coromluton
'on AvtaUon. excluding them aa
'avlntors. "y not to be commend-
ed,"
.
"Thore a.re no reaaon.........orta
Dr. Hotrman. "tor UIIumtna tha.t
women. In tho courso of time. will
not provo aa co.pa.blo of mo.naatDII
aeroplano8 aa they have beon tound
to be In the drlvtng ot motor carB.
The prejudice against women dri­
veN, and tbo charge 'that they are
erraUo or' unrella.ble 18 UBUally
volcod by men who could be con­
victed at reckteuoeM."
AJ5 co...ultlnS 8I!'tlatlolaA ot the
PrudonUal fneuranoe Company,
Dr. Hottman la now makln. an In­
QuIry Into ""rial tramo h.....nt.
tn view ot tho proapecUv8 dnal­
opment of oommerclal aviation In
this country and the relultant do­
mn.nd for tho Insurance of avtato....
FIJ,orl are now a.monlf the few
persons posltivoly docllned. ... ID­
suranco risks.
Dr, Hottman benev_ that urlal,
tnJllo .. rapId tranllit for both
pa.......ren ...4 frelsht wiU be­
come a commonplace at the next
decade. In his opinion, baaed on
data. procured from bl. InveaU.. -
Uon. ot rail and motor tramc. th&
&ccldent hazard will docreaae In.
raUo t'o the lncreaao In the num­
ber of ftylng ma.ohlnetl. There Ia
DO rO&8OD. .. be views the altua_,
tton, why women .hould not,'"
pennlttad to Qu&llfy .. pilot. (or
tho plan.. that CBIT7 trellrht, _
.0.,1"1 or malL
.
r
Attention Cotton Growers I'
Nitrate of Socia Test
Right In You'r' Count7
Dr. F( F. Hook" Statesboro, Georgia, applied
200 �bs. NItrate of Soda per acre to his Cotton at
chopping time, in addition to sufficient Phosphate
and Potash. Results:
With Nitra,te ---- w 1,,462 Ibs. per acre
WIthout Nitrate 1,125 Ibs. per aCl'e
"
INCREASE 337 Ibs. per acre
i�ll:
'
He applied 200 Ibs. Nitrate of Soda per acre· td ' \'"
his corn when 2% feet high. Results:
",'
W!th Nitra�e -- ..:37.12 bu. per aCl:e
WIthout NItrate 11.51 bu. per aer!)
,
INCREASE ------ . 25.61 bu. per acre
Write for informatioll how to use Nitrate
and slate crop YOII are interested ill
w
..
LAMBERT MYERS, Dist., Mgr.
. El)UCATIONAL, BUREAU
CHILEAN NItRATE OF SODA
Atlanta, Georgia
, ,
FOUR
FAMILY OF FIVE EACH
OWN A CHEVROLET
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Rocky Kansas Wins Title
PUBLIC SALE DATE CHANGED
ON ACCOUNT OF RAIN
THURSD:A Y, DEC. 24, 1925. THURSD:AY, DEC. 24, 1925.
Little Letters to Santa ClausJlULLOCH TIMES
AND
ij;.m Statesboro IU,"�
t'. S: TURNER. Editor and Owner
A LIVE ORGANIZATION
The Times congratulates States­
'boeo upon her immediate prospect
for increased future activity in her
commercial affairs.
The announcement of the result
of the recent campaign of her Cham­
ber of Commerce, wltb a resultant
membership of approximately two
hODdred, augurs well.
Not only does this mean good for
Statesboro, but for the entire county,
aiDce DO activity is at its best which
doe. not consider every section and
every indostry of the county.
The Monday evening meeting of
the Cham ber of Commerce, the tint
IoeJd since the recent drive for inem­
-ben, was the most enthusiastic in
·the history of the organization. ,For
"five yean!, lirst as the Statesboro
Advertising Club and laterly as the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce, a
body of progressive-minded men have
labored in such way ns opportunity
_..ed for the betterment of Bul­
lDeh coonty. LookIng bock over the
1l>ings accomplished throogh their ef­
:CortS, it is easy to See that they have
to tbe credit of their organization
a Domber of important things that
woold have been missed without it.
lThe addition of a large number of
-Dew members, not only means in­
ereased funds with which to work
1IIIt it ,,!eans added counsel in the
pJ"OJIIotion of the public good. A
lIondred new member&-men who
Mve Dever before belonged-will
eM.. asking "What are you fellows
ping to do about it'" They will
inqoire instead, "What can we do
aboot it'" when a matter is brought
.0]1 Deeding action.
In many communities-in most of
them, perhaps--the citizenship is
oIivicled into three classes: Those
who pull forward, those who ride,
aDd those who pul! back. States­
....ro has been comparatively free
from the last named class. She had
Md a goodly number who have been
..nUng to carry their shore of the
load of progress, and she has had her
full ,!oota of those who were will­
ing to ride without carrying any of
the load. Her real kicker&-those
who have pulled back-have been
:few.
A college confers a sheepskin­
bot the school of experience tears
off a couple of yards of human hide.
ALL GUESSWORK
Henry J .Cox is a government. fore.
caster at Chicago, and he might have
:rernained unknown to the world had
tie not come out in Chicago papers a
few days ago with words that wiiI
dleer many million �earts. He had
heard, as mt..my of us have heard, the
prediction. that the years 1926 and
:1927 would be yeal·s without a sum­
-wer. He says such statements have
caused thousands of farmers un.
;oecesary worry, -despite the fact that
BUell predictions are all guesswork.
u�o one can for.etel'i the severit.y
or mildness of winter," he declares,
"and the so�caned experts who pre­
dict a winter so long there will be
COUNTY SCHOOL. NfWS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: fore the opening of the spring tcrm,
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75c; let us have ull class rooms well oiled.
Four Months, 50c. This should be done during the holi-
�ntered as second-class matter MarcQ
days. Corne in nn(� �et an order Jor
28, 1905. at the postotnce "t States.
un amount of sl�f,clent to go over
ooro, Ga., under the Act of Con the floors. Before yOU
can get this
!fre.. March 3. 1879. oil it is necessary for you to have an
order us we get our oil only from the
Standard Oil Co., and at wholesale
prices. Do not buy nny oil elsewhere
and charge to the county.
Many school ynrds nrc �Ieglected.
Gross and weeds like they grew dur­
ing the summer add to the unnttrac­
tive features. This is the time of
tbe yenr to have trees planted.
And many of lobe school rooms I
have visited are no, very well kept.
A trashy, carelesaly kept class room
speaks louder than words for the
�eacher in charge. What does your
class room' say for you,
All teachers are requested to se­
cure new book lisb arter the holi­
days. A complete set of Secondary
Basal Readers has been adopted. By
this time most of the children have
completed the Basal Readers and
shoold begin immectately the use of
supplemontary readen!. 'The Elson
series of readers W!1l be used .. These
books will be found in stock at Olliff
& Smith'., Statesbo�o. Let us not
neglect to secure them as needs in�
dicate supplementnry readers. Too,
for every child in the fourth grade
the county board demands that they
have a new bOok known as "Every·
Day Living." This book will be found
at Omff ·and Smith' also. Get thl.
at once and have the children study
it. This is one of the best books eve I"
published of its kind and the children
w,ill enjoy it.
The l!Chools of the county as a
whole, have the best teachers we
have ever had any school year that
1 know about. And this fall we have
had the best results, the best attend­
aoce and the best school spirit mani­
fested tha� 1 have eVer known. This
indicates that we are making worth­
while progress. If the remainder of
the school year holds out as well as
these three months, we will have had
... wonderful year. Let e'tery influence
be brought to bear to this end.
The individual transportaHon paid
by the county will be audited and ap­
proved in January and checks will be
mailed as reports indicate they
should be. No one need to call for
such until after tho first Tuesday in
January. Then, you may calf atten­
tion to any irregnlaTlty. Of course
you will have to have the teachers
make the report on 'blanks furnished
them for this purpose. Until such
In the future she is going to have reports have been DUlde In regular
hwer riden! and more burden bear- order, you will be left � until such
...... The new men who have come reports have been filed. Call your
.into the Chambe� oJ Commerce �th-I teachers' attention to this matt�r and
ia �e recent drive have recognized I see thut reporis reach this office be-
1l>..u- duty to get off the wagon aDd I
fore the IIrst 'Monday in January.
d� their share of tile p�l1ing. There I Do not forget to have. the tloors
_til al�ays be some nders. Tbere oiled during tbe holidays.
Us probably never been a com-
\monity wberein there were DOt some Taifeta and Woolen Plaid.'wllo felt justilled in shirking their Enliven th T'I d Mod
_naibility-who were willing to
e a. ore e
"Jet George do it" when public mat­
ters were contemplated. Statesboro
Us had quite a ft'W of these-ahe
hu bad too many of them yet--hut
they are becoming fewer.
StOltesboro is waking up, as Is evi­
deoced by her npw live Cbamber of I
Commerce. The work is just now
aboM to begin. It is yet good time I·:lor others who are willing to do their I
part, to fall in line and. help with
1Ibe things that are r,eeded to make
0Dl'S a better community-better for
theDlBelves as weB as for those who
labor with them.
There are mnny school rooms that
have not. been oiled this ten". Be-
�'!:!T?W��.���'o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN""WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WJ.:EIC • THE FAMILY PLOT
. lIt is not your intention to neglectFOR RENT � Apartments at 231 the family plot in the cemetry. It
S. Main street. R. LEE MOORE. is your purpose to erect a suitable
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment memorial, but for one reason or nn­
with private bath. H. B. Strange. other you have put it I1ff until now.
FOR RENT-Store building at No. We can assist you if you will call and
48 East Main. P. G. FRANKLIN. inspec.t th� different \cl\!signes w"
(lOdeotfc)· have to srow you. We do the letter-
STRAYED Dark horse mule 6 ing and erecting. See us now.
years old, weighing 900 pounds,
strayed Dec. 7th. Notify Mrs. 111. E. The Capl'tal Monument CO.ELLINGTON. Summitt, Ga. (l7d3tp
A Iive-car family, each member of
which has an automobile, is located
ncar Brockport, N. Y.
The family incluues Mr. and Mrs.
George Stoltz and tilcir three sons,
Elmer, Raymond and Wilbur. Mr.
Stoltz operates a farm not far from
Brockport. The family has three i
coupes, u sedan and a one-ton truck, I
all Chevrolets.
In ] 922 Mr. Stolt purchased the
sedan as a present to his wife. Ray­
mond and Wilbur bought coupes the
following year. and in 1924, when
Elmer became of age, he followed
the example of his brothers. Re­
cently Mr. Stoltz increused the fami­
ly's automobile fleet to live wh"n
he bought the truck which is used to
haul farm produce.
The automotive equipment of the
Stoltz family occupies two garages
behind their farm house.
We recently heard of a fellow not
a thousand miles from here who
complained that someone stolo his
spare tire while he was out stenling
a piece of wire from a fence to fix
his chains.
'1'he pnotograph shows Itocky Kan­
SBS, vaterau ltnllno tighter at Buffalo,
who decisively won the Ilghtwelght
ehumplonshtp of the world from Jlmm1
GoodrIch In a fifteen·round battle.
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
IJterature mailed 1111011 req1le�.
STATESBORO. GA.
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
:: GEORGIA
DR E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
FOR SALE - Budded pecan trees; Ceel) W. BraDneD Jno. M. Tha)'er
3,000 first·class standard varieties ManaKer Aaat.. Manager.
ready for delivery December 1st. G. _
w. JOINER, Stat""boro, Gil. (12n4tp I
FOR SALE-Several hundred bush-
els Fulghum se�d oats at $1,00 per
bushel f. o. b. Register. See H. V.
FRANKLIN, Register, Ga. (26nv4tc
LOST - Lady's tan fold in!!: pocket-
book containing smnll amount of
change; lost on South Main street
between postoffice and Jones avenue.
MRS. J. W. ANDERSON. (24decltp)
S1'RAYED-From home last Thur�-
day ntght, setter dog, black with
white on �renst and white feet; nume
.
Gyp. SUitable reward. 1. M. FOY.
(24decltp) _
CHRISTMAS IS COMING
COUGHS.
Iare Nature's way 01 show-I ing r�bellion against mal-II nOUrishment or otherconditions that reduce re- I� sistance and strength. �Scott'S Emulsion .
I
nourishes and strengthens Ithe whole body nnd helps
overcome the tendency I
to take cold easily.
!lBulld up resistanceU)ilhScott'D£mJ,Ilsion. '
J. MILLER SHOE &lHARNESS
FACTORY
Soott &. tio,,'nel"Bloomfirld, N. J .. 2,5...36
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BAPTtST CHURCH SUNDAY
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Slats' BI-ar
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1.1_1_I.ta_�The services at the Baptist church t' I
I ::11
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 11, 1925. Brooklet G D 18 9n5
Sunday will be of interest to 1111 (By Ross Farquhnr.)
SOME FOLKS WILL TELL YOUTH:AT
'. a., ec. ,1 z . church-goers. A special musical pro-
Dear Santa, I Dearest Santa: gram has been nrranzed. The pastor
--
"'BUSINESS
... - -. :t
I am a litle girl going to school. I
'
I am going to school at Stilson and will preach u sermo; to fit the oc- Friday-weH p.t had II very un-
IS BUSINESS."
,!.
am six years of age. Santa please I study h�rd and I obey my teachers' casion, and n special offering will be
.
-{. BUT WE HAVE FOUND IN DEALING WIT' -
bring me a big. sleepy doll! also some" rule'. J want you to bring me for taken known us "The Christm"s Love
igrncable job ::,:�y. firBee hthaed tOprtaoOikJ t+" CUSTOMERS TH:AT
HOUR t
candy and fruits of all kinds. And Xmas a box of silk handkerchiefs a Gift."
+
dont forget my denr papa and mama pair of t d I' reader over at tile
oj" "BUSINESS IS �LE" "URE.';' *vases, a compnc ,nn a ots - The evening services will be in + 11 �
and my little baby brother. I wont
I
of fire works and fruit. That is all churge of the Sunday school. This
noose paper shop ware I- We hope �he pleasure bas been, mutual, and extend- to
ask for much this time .as there is I will ask fOI" this time. will be an interosting program, con.
he wirks at, The den- "* you our sincer h fMC
:.t-
f S I II I
'test sent a lid into the
•
""
e WIS es or a erry hristmas and a +
so many 0 us. 0 WI C ose. Your little Friend sisting of songs, rendlngs, pageant
� Happy New Year.
if With Love Your little friend, Ouida Brantlay, an;d special music. 'The program for paper and. it sed sum +
'
Ai Rnbeno Williams. Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 18, 1925. the dny follows:
thing like this. Wnre .(" IN AND OUT/FIL.LlNG STATION.
•
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 19, 1925. Dear Santa: Morning Worship
·my teeth nnd you can oj. AVERIIT
�
Dear Santa Clause I am a good little boy I go to StH- Prelude.
chew yore Food. But + . .
BROTHERS AUTO CO.
, :
1 am a little girl 9 years old and in son school on the truck and I study Anthem,"And There Were Shep-
it got printed this- � I I I I I I I ++++++
'
the 4th grade at school. I go to hard. I wunt you to bring me a train herds" (Ashford)-Choir and Violin
aw�y. Ware my Teeth hr';;;';;;;;;";;;�;;;04;;;';;;";;;';;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;+;;;;;+;;;+;;;+;;;;;;+;;;+;;;;;+;;;+;;;;;-1;;;'+;;;;;++;;;;;+;;;;;'I;';I;I;;I;I;';I;I�1;1;;;1;;+�+It�
school at Middle Ground High School of curs, a little bycicle, a nair ritle Obligato by William Deal.
. and yo" can chew yure Ii
My teachers name is Miss Carlie and a scout suit. and a lots of fruit; Doxology.
Foot. So pa had to
.,
Groover. 1 try to be a good little candy and lire works. Invocation.
do the lireing for the
girl and 1 study hard, I want you to Your Friend HymA No. 195, "Holy, Holy, Holy"
BOBS.
bring me a tea set a doll and doll Bernon Brantley. (Dykes.)
Saterday - pa woo
carriage story book some fruit and Brooklet, Ga.,_D_ec. 19, 1925. Scripture Lesson.
reading sum ageraeulcher stastitix to-
fire works your little friend, Dear Santa Clause Prayer.
day and sed sum thing about the
Louise- Parrish. I am writeing to y;'U to tell you to Hymn No. 260, "The Morning
Corn Belt and that was the 1st Ant
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 19, 1925. Please bring me a mama doll and Light" (Webb.)
Emmy new but what II Corn Belt was
Dear Santa Clause carriage and on. kinds of fruit and Announcement.
sum kind of a fixin you wore on yore
I am a little girl 9 years of age 1 lots of candy. I am a good little girl Offertory-"Jesus of Nazareth"
ft. to sure the corns off yure ft.
,#0 to school at middle Ground High o..-year old. Well Dear
old Santa (Gonnod)-Benton Preston.
Sunday-when pa waa reading the
....lLchoof and I Urn in the 4th grade I I will close hopeing to see you Xmas. Sermon, "Christmas Everywhere"
sport page today about the all
try to be a good little girl and study Your little friend, -Pastor.
American futball team Ma sed she
bard. I want you to bring me a Vernard D.eLaney.. Hymn No. 111, "The Crowning
thot whomever picked the team left
doll aDd doll carriage a story book a Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 19, 1925. Day" (McGranahan.j
off 1 good futball player and pa sed
tea set 80me fruits and lire works. Dearest old Santa:
Benediction.
Who 'do you mean. She sed frum ull
from your little friend, I am a nice little girl and I· mind Postlude.
she had herd the Hunchback of No-
Lorene Hodges. my mama and Teacher 1 like to go to 'Evening Worship
ter Dame must of bon a ome good
Statesboro, Ga. school also. Please bring me n sleepy
Prelude-Orchestra. player you herd So mutch IIbout him
Dear Santn; doll a.nd a carriage, a tea set, and Song,
"It Came Upon the Midnight I
here of lately. well _ and pa just
I have been n good girl all this anything else that is nice fOI" a little
Clear"-Congregation.
laWed as we new he was oney the
yea;' 1m going to school and in the girl my size. Bring me plenty of
Christmas Story Scripture-Miss crippled janitor at SUm
chirch.
second grade. 1m only seven yean! fruit, candy and lire crackers.
Annie Brooks Grimes.
.
Munday-rna eotertaned her little
'old, dont you think I'm smart? 1 Your sweet
Song-Primary Department. bridge Club here at home
tonite and
want you to bring me a doll and car- Bessie Lou Brantley. Prayer.
they was all here tonite Xcept Mrs.
riage, 8 ring, a table with two chairs Solo,
"Jesus of Nazareth"-Ben- Blatt witch has Wen� out to Reno to
d b f ·1 dIf'
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 19, 1926. ton Preston. get her husband Xchanged.
an a ox 0 penci s an ota of TUlt. Dear Santa:
.
IYour little friend, I want you to bring me for Xmas A Christmas Gift Pageant--Elizn- .Teusday-Sum
fella witch had a
Mary Sue Akins. a scout suit a little automobile, a
beth Fletcher, Marioo Jones, Francis sttll up no.-th
of town blowed his
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 15, 1920. train n spinning top and a sponge
Parker and Mnbel Perkins. house up tonite wile pa was passing
Dear Santa Claus bal!.. also a lots of candy, fruit and
Duet--Bettie McLemore and Bet- it. It made a terrible xploshun but
1 want JOu to please bring me a lire works.
tie Smith. pa never herd
it nor felt it because
doll a pair of gloves and some beads Your little Friend,
Song, "Beautiful Gifts"-Coogre- he was rideing in the 2nd handed
8 ring water collors a little doB wag- Ratsus Brantley.
gation. I
ford wheD it happened.
OD and <lome fire works and lots of
"Why the Chimes Rang"-G. P. Wensday-well 1 got a licken
to:
fruit I am a little girl go to school
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 19, 1926. Donaid8Qn. I day when 1 cum home frum skool. 1
ltate.bon». GeOraia
9 ),ears old and in the 3 grade. Many
Dear, Santa: Offering Song, Primary and Junior diddent Bee rna enny place so 1 found I------------- "!'" ...JP'
thaDks for what you gave me last
1 am going to Stilson school and I Departments. a Dew devilsfood cake and tryed a
I·
Xmas. Yourl..!ittle friend,
like it line I want you to please bring Addres&-Rev. W. T. Granade. peace of it and then she cum in the
Ir----�-------------------�----_
me for Xmas a train, a signet ring, a Off 0 h t h d 11 d
.
h
I
Myrtle Akins. ritle, a volley bal1 and a lots of !ruit
ertroy- rc es ra. , oose an co e m.. 3 Itmles
w en 1
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 15, 1925. lind lire works of al1 kind.
Anthem, "Holy Night"-Cboir. had my mouth ful1 " when I told her
i.ear unele Santa
Benediction. I cuddent hear her the 1st 2 time.
hear I come again. I am a little
Your Friend,
SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES
why she give me a licken for lieing.
,,, girl 7 years old and go to school
J. C. Brantley. Thirsday-pa says they wont
every day at Mill creek. I want you
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 19, 1925.
FOR SAN JOSE SCALE never have no briuge player to wirk
to bring me a doll and doll wagon
Dear old Santa: . on the lineotipc machene agen. To-
.. and a tea set and all kinds of fruit
1 am a little too little to go to·
This is. the seasOn to spray frUit day the operater set up R funeral
and some lire works and some nig,.o school,
but I help mamm.n at home,
trees to nd them of San Jose scale, �bout a fellow witch was berried
and I want you to bring me for partIcularly
peaclf trees. The San w·th S· pI H
toes. thanking you so much for the Jose scnle is s' microscopic insect, I
I 1m e onors.
I X
Xmas. a sleepy doll and a carriage, II N th B
lIice things you gave me ast mas. When badly infested the bark of the
ow
.•at. a oston doctor hU8 de-
r If· d
stove a tea set and a little organ to I d f
I am your Itt e rlen, ply. Also bring my older sister II
trees has a grayish, rough appear-
c ar� . pie IS a real ood and full of FOR SALE _ Fat lightwood posts,' FOR RENT-Two or three unfur-Cleo Akins. rubber bal1, a piano and tea set. ance and unless the Insect is control- nutritIOn, we suppose every boy will any length or Bize. Mr•. L. T. nlshed rooms MRS H J PROC
Stelson, Ga., Dec. 13, 1925. Plenty of fruit and conely.
led by spraying, the· trees soon die.
want to vote.for h:m for president. DENMARK, Phone 97. (17dec4tp) TOR, 207 Broad street: ·(l-i.J8clltpi
Dear Santa C. I
. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�------;;;;�
Your Uittle Friends,
Either lime-sulphur so ution, or. 011 i
1 thought I would write to you and Kate and Louise Goodman.
emulsion can be used to spray. These
tell you what I wont. Please bring solutions can be bought locally in
me a little train of cars and lots of
Brooklet, Ga. commercial form, and need only wa-
fruit for christmas please bring me Dear
Santn Clause ter added to make ':Iem ready for
some candy and raisins and a little
I am a little girl sev'en months old use. The spray should be applied
.. mule and wagon and nuts. This wil1 please bring
me a Dol1 and carriage during the dormant sea80n, and.
be al1 I wontc for Xmas
and a top cat and also some candy. January is the best month, as other
Harise cribbs. From little
Juanita Hagin. work on the farm Is not so pressing
Dear Santa C. _Brooklet, Gil. then.
1 thought I would write to you to Cear :;"anta Clause All fruit trees, especial1y
the
let you know what I wonte for Christ- I am a little girl 6 years
old. Will pea�h need to be cut back and thin­
mas. pleWle bring me a doll and a you please bring me a big doll and ned out once a year, thus insuring
doll ca';'ige and lots.of fruit pleDse doll carringe and some' fruit and larger and. better fruIt. Of course
brinll me some apples and oringes candy and
nlso a manieuring set. this must be done while the j;rees
pleas. bring, m'e a lettle stock ful1 of With
best wishes from are dormont. Your coonty. agent
to)'8 Please bring me your picture. Gladys
Weta Hagin. will. be glad to give you all help
,Thanks This will be al1 I wonte for Groveland, Ga., Dec. 21, 1925. possible In pruning and .spraying.
Christmas. From Birtie Mae cribbs. My Dear Santa I Get in touch with hIm
and arrange
. Statesboro, Ga. 1 f.m h: pi"ig :.ou· U .1..ifr�)' C!'rL�"ma'3 for n demonstration at your place.
Dear old Saota. in the mist of your merriness I want E. P. JOSEY, County Agent ..
• I'm a
little boy seven years old, I you to bring me a wrist watch, n .
go to school·and I'm in tile lirst ring, candies, fruit and also I want
MOVING TO STATESBORO
grade, I like my teacher line. I want you to bring me lots of fire works.
I. E. Nesmith, a farmer from the
you to bring me a knife, top, pop- I am a little girl eleven years old in
Groveland neighborhood, was in
gun, horn, bag of marbles ar,d a the sixtlt gr�de, going to Nevils Jr.
Statesboro Wednesday and perfected
whole lots of fruit. High School,. Love to you and all,
plans to become a r""ident of the
R .L. Waters. Anna Rea Hodges. city on
the first of the c�ming yenr.
Mr. Nesmith has recently sold his
Nevllle, Ga. farm at Nevils td' a Mr. Williamsoo
from Screven county. The tract
embraces 90 acres and the price paid
was $5,500.
J. G. Nevils is another of the new
comers to Statesboro, he having sold
his property at Nevils aod IRoved
here during the past few days.
LOST-Lady's coat was dropped at
Centrol depot 1tfondny afternoon;
conductol' handed it to some person
standing near: coat belongs to Lucile and you al'e doubt1ess engaged in
Futrell.. Please return to H. B. selecting gift.,q for those you care for.
STRANGE. (24decltc) Don't forget your horses. They are
WANTE_D - Several share tenants; among your very best triends. How
] furnish stock ,half of gunno, tools·
LInd half of ginning. baggin!!: and ties.
Rbout a set o.f new harness for them?
Also. man and small family tor wages The old set 1S pretty well worn any­
or shares. GEO. E. WILSON, R. F. way, so why not do now what you
D. Brooklet, Go.
. (24dec3tp) will have to do soon anyhow?
REAL ESTATE LOANS-If you
want a private lonn on your farm
Now that the cheer'n&: Inftuenro of
or city property, anywhere from
gn)' plaids l'nolll1e&ts,ltsslf &0 COD.8pn.....
$500 to $2,000, see me at once, as I
uou.ly throu,bout the mode, tb.
am prepared to negotiate it for you
"trlcUy tullored cloth lull oeed not
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH. Pbone 400 33 Weat Main St.
(lOdedfc)· _
necessHrtly preseat a .omber, con.eo· CLERK CARRIER
tlonal aSpet1. Tbe picture tells nle Statesboro. Salary $e:'�:;'d�a���
IJtory more eloquently than words. 18.45. Men.women. Don't miss this
One of the cleverest fashions of the opportunity. CoachinJl" course $5.
bour 10 the plaId blouse or 1001 tuulc
.
Write for free booklet and partieu­
,,"om with 0 plaited or ftared satia. 181·S. L. Hampton, Box 1816-CP,
crepe or .elvet oklr!. Sometime. the Washington, D. C. '(24decltp)
Idea IB reverse \I. as Is Instanced 10 COW FOR SALE-Extra good four­
a jumper 8Ult whkh proclaim! n earn.. year old Jersey cow now making
lo( IprlbG' vogue.. 'fhe blouse or'this one and a third _j)�unds butter daily;
DO spring or summer nre dOlilg the frock 18 of Ilenvy bB\'Y crepe Bulin, also two good heifers to freshen in
American people an injushce. It is while the tull clr,·lllnr skirt. the ker· February, $25.00 each; a fine Guern­
.aIJ bosh." That is a cheering meso chief tie ond lhe bunded bows ot
the sey bull from Rawlings Jo'arm. Can't
IIIIB'!, and {mm a man who knows
'wrist are of pluld laffeta. use him any longer. J. A. BUNCE.
about the weather. Yet if we do
Shoold foncy run to un nll·plald .f· (24dec2tp)���__
happen to h b
feet. choose II jumper trook ot On" FCiRREN"T-I have in--chC-a-r-g-e-"fC-o-r
ave a ackward spring, 1)lnlded ruyon noll wool ml�rure. Le-l ront for next year at a reaeonable
.. is otten the C8S<!, we SUppose il:5 tbe belt, ('oltnr nlJd ('un's be of J."ilded' price the G. B. Johnson farm of 87�,
life will be made miserable by the leather.
HCl'('S 'three miles north of States.
"l-Told-You-So'�."
.
. .. ,
-.- boro. Good buildings. Most of the
.-.--._._ .
FOR SALb-2,000 pouncls of bacon tract in high state of· cultivation.
The law .against counterfeit money
I
hogs, corn fed; net "bout 160 Ibs. Tena,:,t must fqrnish his own stock.
ought to be suspended when it is each. L. W. DFrAL, Rout. C. I
'cpphes, etc.
.
See me at .my office
uRPd to.., nav for bootlep, liquor.. (17deeltp)
�)r Wrlte. mE', Ii you are Interested,
_. =-_--.
'
;UNTON BOOTH.
__
(2Jdectf)
M. R. OLLIFF
t,MRS. MATTIE LEE GROOVER vs,
HAROLD GROOVER - Petition
. for Divorce - Bulloch Superior
Court, January Term, 1926.
CITATION .ro THE DEFENDANT
To the Defendant, Harold Groover:
Service by publication havin!!: been
ordered by the Judge of said court,.
on the ground that you do not reside
within the State of Georgia, yOU are
hereby notified and required to be
and appear at the next term of Bul­
loch Superior Court, to be held at
Statesboro, Georgia, on the fourth
Monday In January, 1926, to answer
the plaintiff's petition' in the case
above stated. In default thereof, the
court shall proceed as to j\lstice shall
appertain.
Witness the Hon. H. B. Strange,
Judge of said court, this the 19th day­
of December, 1925
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T. -LANIER,
Atty for Petitioner,
i]J
The undersigned will sell at his
home place on Wednesday, December
30th, at 10 o'clock 8. m., tbe follow­
ing personal property: Mules, cows,
and all Iur-m implements, including
plows, hoes, shovels, cultivators, har­
ness, two-horse wagon, cream separ­
ator and other dairy equipmcnt ; one
lot of poultry fixtures, brooders,
feeders, etc. .
W. MORGAN MOORE.
JAMES SMI'fH vv. ANNIE ·MAE
SMITH-Petition for Diforce­
Bulloch Superior Court, January
Term, 1926.
CITATJON TO THE DEFENDANT
"'0 the Defendant, Annie Mae Smith:
Service by publication havin!!: been
ordered by the Judge of said court,
on the ground that you do not reside
within the State of Georgia, yon are
hereby notified and required to be
and appear at the next term of Bul- Notice to Debtor.
aDd C.-editor.. I
loch Superior Court, to be held at ,--- I
Statesboro, Georgia, on the fourth All persoas holding claims against '�
Monday: in January, 1926, to answer th� estate of E. S. Lane, deceased, j'the plaintitT's petitiOn in the cllSel are notified to present same to the 'above' stated. In default thereof, the urldersigned within the time pre-.
court shall proceed as to justice shall scribed by law, and persons indebted
appertain.' to said estate are required to make
Witness the Hon. H. B. Strange, prompt settlement.
Judge of said court, this the 21st day This November 25, 1925.
of December, 1925 W, OSCAR LANE -AND
DAN N. RIGGS, EMORY S. LANE,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court. Administrators7
FRED T. LANIER, R. F. D. Statesboro, Ga.
Atty for Petitioner. (24dec4tc) (26nov6tc)
(24dec4tc) J.
W:P:ARK
OLLIFf fUNERAL ·HOME
A:H1JULANCE
-
-\
Graduate Nurse On All Calls
DAY PHONE
467,
NIGHT PHONE
465
Statesboro SignlCo.
YOU CAN GET OUR COWS FOt FROM $25.00 TO
-70.00 EACH. WILL CLOSE OUT BEFORE CHRIST.
MAS. ONLY FIRST·CLASS COWS OFFERED.
ALSO lWO,PAIRS OF MULES, $350.00 EACH PAIR
OR WILL SELL SEPARATELY.
'
REASON FOR BOTH SAW, WE ARE CHANGING
OUR FARMING PLANS.
• •
.Hilk Cows for Sale
WILL OCCUPY THE :ANDERSON FILLING STATION
ON SOUTH M:AIN STREET.
JUST PHONE YOUR WANTS
AFTER DEC. 21ST.
'Georgia Normal School
WANTED---
Sp��cials for
TUESI)AY, WEDNESDAY·
and THURSDAY
Sargent l!r ''Everett
HOGS-CAT1LE-CORN
..
5 &: lOe STORE
(
SOUTH MAIN �TREET
-
DRY GOODS, NOAIONS, HOUDAY GOODS·
MIWNERY
WILt BUY HOGS, BEEF C:ATTLE AND CORN :AT ALL
,
.
TIMES, BUT WILL H:AVE WEDNESDkY :AND S:ATUR-
DAY :AS SPECI:AL LO:ADlNG D:AYS.
WILL PAY' THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AC­
CO�ING T� GRADES Of" STOCK.
·(3dec4tp)
O. 1.. McLEMORE, Phone 172.
C. T. McLEMORE, P'hone 3211.
$2.51 FLOUR:��Sa� __ $2.32$1 27 Wellbread Brand $1 19•
,
24-pound Sack •
, ,
, It gets your money
,
'
DIXIE
CRYSTALSSUGAR
2&-pound
bag -------7- $1.49
Carbosota is pure creosote oil
specially refined by the Barrett
Chemical Staff. It gives a rich
brown color and is superior to
ordinary protectives. No .other
preservative rivals it in effective­
ness and ease of application.
Come in and iet us explain tbe
leveral methods of using it.
You store your crops promptly lest
the weathef'Spoil them. Yet the barns,
sheds and. other buildings in which
you bouse these valuable crops are un­
protected against rot.
All wood that comes In contact ·with
the ground, with concrete, bricks,
masonry or other wood, should receive
preserva,tive treatment with Barrett
Carbo&ota.Treatmentwith this preserv­
ative increases life of all wood-doubles
the life of shingles and fence posts.
•
Swift's Bulk, lb 15c
_______�.J.._e_w-,-e__l_ ___:::_8-=..1b�bu=cke::::.;L::..::.:·__::...:$�I�.:..::1:.-=:_9
_R_i_C_e ��Ue_nc_�_ae_l_0_C_·I�·.Tom�toes �: � . __
25c I Grits
Lard
I IONA STRING BEANS New Crop
Per peck 35c'2 cans for .. _
,..
Dear Santa Clause Doar old Santa
I'm a little boy three years old. I I am a little boy three years old
want you to bring me a top, horn, nnd I want you to bring me a little
little automobile, bag of marbles and wagon, an a little Horn, some candy
a whole lots of fruit. Please reDlem- .pples o,,,nges and plense Think of
ber mama and my sisters. mll little Bro Bobby bring him
Dedrie Waters. Rattler.
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 18, 1925. Little Jimmie
Cone.
Dearest Santn Claus: DeBl' 8ar.tn Claus
Here comes another ilttle girl in I am ·ju.;t a little gh·1 I am nine
your line of friends. I have been a year old and in the furth grade and
nice little girl this year and I've been I go to school every day. I like my
waiting patiently for you to come to teacher fine her name is· Miss eora
visit me. I want you to bring me for Lee Groover. Please bring me for
Xmas. a compact, a box of silk hand- Christmas a good story boo. a big
kerchiefs, a ruby ring, a bottle of ball and also some fruit of all kind
Mary Garden Perfume. a plenty of nnd all kind of candy.
lire works and fruit. Mary Eunice Bro n.
Your true friend, Stat.sboro, Ga., Dec. 22, 1925.
Margaret Eulee Moseley. Dear Santa Clause.
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 18, 1925. r want you to bring me a wheel,
Dear old Santa:
•
a foot ball, a steam shov�I, a car, !1
I have been a good little girl all' wrist watcl), a flashlight, a twenty­
this ),ear and have been waiting alld two,ritle, and be sure not to bring an
longing for the time to come when air rifle. Please bring Johnnie and
;you would come to v.sit my home; 1 me a good pair of skates. I
have
want you to bring me a sleepy doll been a good boy all this year.
with brown curly hair and blue eyes, ,
Your friend;
and a carrjage, a box Qf Jonteel pow- Jewel Barnes.
der, nnd a bottle of Ji'erfume, a plenty
of IIreworks and fruit.
Your Friend,
Kathero Aree
Statesboro, Ga.
I
I
I
Oranges 1 box _ $4.95$2.50.... Buy Now for
Xma.
23c
27c
4 large
for _
7 small
for _
Octagon
Soap
25c
27cNearly every married man can tell
you that the best way to make your
wife talk is to tell her to keep sti�.
CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to express my sincere thanks
and gratitude to my friends and
neighbors who were so kind and good
to me durin$!" my recent illness, and
also the illness of my father. q'heir
kind deeds will ever be remembered
by those who were rende.ed so un­
fortunate by these aftlictiollS. May
God's richest blesaings be with them.
Mrs. Mattie Wainwright
And Family.
Swift'.
Premium Ib 33c
IoDa Bl'aIld CORN Sweet
and Tender; 2 cans for _HAMS 24c
Baked Beans 3 cansfor _ 25c
1_ Brand
48-pound Sack
ANNOl1NCEMEN·T.
Havlnl{ purchased from C. H. Par­
rish and C. Z. DODaldson their drug
businesa 00 West Main atreet known
as tile West Side Pharmacy, 1 d""ire
to take this method of inviting a con­
tinuance of the patroDage which has
!leen accorded tbem. I ahall end.eavor
to maintain the busine.. at Ita pres­
llDt high standar:d of eMeellenc", 'WIiI
hope,to merit· the cOl!ijnlled patron.
age of tbe publt<i.
.
_____ �=�
JOHN �.
-.-
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
S1:ATESBORO,;;:'iijjG_Aii·iiiiii_ 11-'-- i_iiiiiiiiii_ii---iiiiiiiii §g _. iiii!I FOR SALE-Two·.gillld c0"l�, t'1 "lionbe fresh in milk. N. W. BIRD,Route D. (17decltp)
SUCH IS LIFE
The Inc""", ng app eclaUon b,. the
American people of the ..a1ue of a n.
Uonal heal h etructur. • ""lIee fld In
the ooIllprehen"h. machine", hn t II�
b,. the A_r ean Red Crou IUId I<ept
In eon.lIUIt operaUon In the �t )'Mr
In the Interelt of nallollal health.
Inlltnlctlon In bome bYrlene lUI.
eare of the I cII: In nub1Uon 1111.
t on of Ichool chUdreD, thl malnt.
nuae of an elrlcthe nmtnr .....1ce
all formed a part of the � c..... 0'"
IPn IaUon llUiaUq In I<..plq .Ame...
lea well
Allorether 51 111 Itad_ ...... In
Imeted 111 bome brten. Md ..,. or
th. IIcII: tDcludlq '1 taO. aelIool ...
dlnto of .bom SO.11 ...1Te4��
tUleale.. Thla worl< reMbed tIi� IHrI
Camp PIr. Glra ud G� a.
SHERIFF 5 SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
J w II so I at pub c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Stateaboro Ga
on the fi st Tuesday n January
1926 with n the egal hour. of sale
the follow ng desc bed property lev
ed on under one certa n mot1:(rqt
fi fa asued from the c ty court of
Statesboro n favor of P LAnde......
aga nat J T Jones levIed on lUI the
p opertv of J T Jones to w t
One Ford coupe w th motor NO:
8721478
Levy made by J G Tilman dep-_
uly ohenff and tarned over to ...
for advert sement and sale n terms
of tbe law
Tllls 9lh day of December 1925
B T MALLARD Sherilf B C
SpecialPrices �ChoiceCakes
I Ho d trade e a e nak g
ke Xot tl e folio v ng
,\}\E
B '1 �B
40e
60e
3Se
4()e
30e
10e
l1A'RTIN'S 1JAKE'RY
COAL COAL
WILL DELIVER COAL EVERY SATURDAY
BEST KENTUCKY COAL
CASH ON DELlYJ'RY S850 IF CHARGED $8 75
H. R. WILLIAMS
{3dectfc)
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340 ght Phone 410
ALLEN R LAN1ER
Funeral D rector
and L censed Embaln er
MR L,\L'R'\ JORD,\),
Ass stan
SAVANNAH
Weak In Back
and Sides
'Before tbe birth of m,.
IItU. rlrl ":VI Ill'll. Leila
Stancil of R. F D 2 lIat
tbewl Mo I... 10 ...1<
III my bacl< and Iidea I could
not CO about. I.....
too
weall: to IlIUId up or do all,
worlL I felt like my back
wa. oomllll In t...o I I••t
wel,bt. I dlcln t eat any
tblns mucb and ...&8 .0 rest
I... I eouldn t aloep nlrbts
M:v motber used to take
GASOLINE-OIL
Ame can Oil Co
Look fo Red Wh te B ue Pump
HARDWARE
5 Be nate n Ha dwa e Co
221 223 Congr ss S ee We.
HOTELS
CAROOI
For Female Troubles
Sou len S a ea Na a 5 0 ea Co
Sa an u B nk '< T us Co B dg
OPTICIANS
Sa annAh Op enl Co
112 \Vh ake S ee
OMS bwab 0 Son
18 Bu St S nday by App t )
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
10 I aent to get It. I 1m
pro..ed after my fIrst
bottle
cardul II certain y a great
belp for nervouollo.. alld
weal< hack I took alx hot
U.. of caroul and by tbell I
W&8 ....U and Btrong lUBt
dld fllle from tben on Cardul
belped me ao much
Tbou18nd. of weak auf
ferlnr women bave tuon
cardul knowlnl that It had
belped tbelr mothers or their
friend. and ooon raIned
etrenrlb and rot rId of tbe r
patna.
cardul ahould do :VOU a lot
of good
AD�
��I�.��1Afr"
On ac�ount of mo ng a to n
J
am nffenng fa sa e on Decembe
29
the fo ow ng farm mp
ement
Plows too 5 sta k cutte s cutaway
harrows one buggy and other
sma
toms J E KENNEDY
(17dec2tp)
No appeal I. 80 ntornatlonal •• that
to the humanl\:v of ever:v people The
Inm of 1160 from a Japan.le 00)' In
Tol< 0 to th. Santa Barbara relief fund
bespeal<. a .orld of frllDdahlp en
rendered b)' the American Red eroal
$0 29 for Health
Fleure. hue a rood deal to Hcom
mend them
They don I amlle
And the), don I frown
The), luet eland there
And &8)' one th 11,
And ••)' It bard
And wben )'OU ..,.
'Ob II It r...lI:v &8 bad .. thatr'
Tha), dOD I belp )'OU out
With a lot of supplementor), facts
That seem to make thln&l look
brl,b or
The� lUll repeat wbal llIe), aa1d
befo e
They may aeem co d and lIb'7'JDp&-
thet e
BUI tbey don I •
Yon ve go 0 adm I that.
In AIDe ca las year we .pent
,10
Per ap a for candy
$9
For educat on
13 60
For po Ice aud lire protecUoll.
$076
For perfumery
$060
For cbew Dg gum
And for Hea tb
We .pent
10.
WIlen we re brlll&mr
About America
Ie thaI anythlnl to cheer aboro.U
it Is nol
'l'hal I. ...b), The TUberculolJla
AssoclatJon
Wan. you to bu)' 0I>.r1at-.e Seal.
and Health Boncle
60 It can CO ahead willi 1tI PDbllc
heall!l worl<
And leach our peopl.
iNGl to he pammoDioal with tu
doH...
When It come. to oumr U.....
Ob_1n1 rum Is ....M
But Ita lIot Iwlce .. ua�
A. health.
S.le Under Power ID Sec.."t,. Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas under and by VIrtue of
the power of .ale contalne I In a cer
taln deed to secure debt cxecu ed by
H F F nch to the Bank of State....
boso dated December 26 1922 and
recorded n the 01llce of the clerk of
tbe super or court oC B Iloch county
January, 2nd 1923 book No
69
folo No 136
The unders goed w I sel on the
first Tuesday n January 1926 at
publ e sa e at the court bouse
II
Statesboro sa d county dunnr tbe
legal bours of sale to the highest
bidder for caah the folio ng real
eatato to w t
All that certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng nn I be ng n the 46th G
M d str ct of Bulloch county stale
of tGeorg a conta n ng one hundred
ten (110) acres more or less and
bounded as followa Nortb by lands
of Mrs W J Wr ght east by estate
land. of J S M xon south and west
by estate lands of D C Fincb far
the purpose of paYlng one certa
n
prom ssory note dated October
14tb
1924 and due Apr I 16th 1926(same
be nil: part renewa of sa dong na
note as p ov ded n sa d secur ty
deed) for the pr nclpal sum of
$29548 w th nterest to Janua" 5
1920 at the rate of elgbt per cent
per annum made
an I executeU by
the sa d H F F ncll to the Bank of
Statosboro The amount due on sa d
note an aecur ty deed to date of sale
s $274 30 together w th �e cost of
th 5 proceed ng as proVlded n said
secur ty deed, A conveyance w I be
executed to tbe pu.chaser by Ihe un
ders gped as author zed n sa d ..,..
cunty deed the purchaser to pay for
.tampa and deed
Tbl. December 9tb 1925
BANK OF STATESBORO
B S c: GROOVER Pres dent:
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 24, 1925.
'Mrs. Walter Brown left Tuesday MIss Berdis Lee Moore visited
r..., a visit to relatives In Atlanta. friends at Glennvllle Sunday.
.Jllsa Melrose Kennedy, of Stovall, Mrs Grady Johnston left Monday
N. c.. is at home for the holidays for MontICello, to visit her parents.
'Vrs. W. H. Simmons anti children MIss Audry Faircloth of Oliver
,,"otored to Savannah last Saturday. VISited friends in the city Thursday
Jdiss LOUise Lane of Atlanta IS Mrs. Randolph Cooper of Ogeechee
'lliaiJ;ing friends here for a few days VISited fnends here dunng the week.
JIIIJ:s. H. D. Anderson and children Mrs. Jess. O. Johnston has as her
._"" visitors in Savannah during the guest her mother, Mrs. Pate, from
-u. QUitman.
'
Iverson Jones 15 Vlsltmg his son Miss Amanda Mac Zeigler of Zelg'-
� J.mes and his famlly In Sa- ler was the guest of Mrs, J. Z. Ken-
_ah. drtck Friday.
Vernon. Cail, student at Mercer Mrs. Dalfl,f Abercrombie of Social
.o.llege, Macon, IS at hom,e for the Circle IS Vlsi�ing her daughter, Mrs.
Ji..t.days. C. B. Vining.
, Miss Mary Wilson of Savannah is MISS Lila Blitch is at home to
visitiJlg her parents, Mr. and H1'II. spend the holidays With her mother,
BO%t\Ce Wilson. Mrs. Dan Blitch.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens are Mrs. Iverson Jones left Wednosday
;iaiting relatives 10 1Ihllen and Mun- for a VISit to her son, Carson and
mm:\yn thiB week.
•
family at Macon.
MISS Esther' Preetorius, who is at- MISS Loille Cibb of Cuthbort al'o
"1leDdmg school in Athens, Is at home rived Friday for a VISit to her mother;
:f.... the holidays. Mrs. T J Oobb.
LewU! Ellis of Metter visited biB Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitehell of
pmnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Chattanooga are vlSltmg her mother,
oduring the week. Mrs G S Johnston
lIlT adn Mrs. Emmit Cooper and Mrs. Marvin Anderson of Jackson-
-clilldren have returned from Valdos- Ville, Fla., arr-ived during the week
;t;a and BainbTldge. to VISit relatIVes here.
)[.ss OUlda Temples of Brunswick Mrs. Perry Kennedy lind children
.,.,. ",sitillg her parents, Judge and left TU<lsday for MidVille to spend
]Mrs. A. g Temples. the hohdays WIth her mother
JIfiss Kathleen Jay of SIInford, Fla, MIS8 Ophelia Kelly lind son George
:is spending a few days With her 010.' R left SlIturday for Tampa, Fin, to
ther, Mrs. L. E Jay. VISIt her brother Fred Beasley.
Mrs. G B Johnson and Miss Mary MISS Nellie Cobb, who IS tenchmg
almson left Thursday for a VISit to at Rowland, N C., IS spendmg a few
lH!r children at Albany. day, With her mothel, Mrs. T J
Mrs. W W. Williams left lIfonday �olib.
:1ar a VISit to her daughter, lIfrs W MI. and lIfrs Leslie Clark and chi 1-
:::v.. 01iver, at Valdosta dren, of Eastman, nre VISIting hiS SIS·
Mms Jenme Dawson of Millen IS ters, Mrs. l' A. Jones and Mrs John
...pending a rew days Wit her sister, Willcox
..Jlrs. S. H. Lichtenstem. Miss Lena
-
Belle Brannen, who IS
teachIng at Raiford, N. C .• IS VISiting
her parents, Judge Bnd Mrs. John F
Brannen.
Misses Lavmla Hilliard and lIf.l­
rion Cooper students at Brennu Col­
lege, GamesvIlle, are at home for the
holidays
MISS Lillian FI an kiln of Fitzgerald
IS spendmg a rew days as lhe guest
of MISS Nell Jones nnd lIfrs. E. G
CromartIe.
Mr and Mrs. Rupcrt Rackley o[
Mlaml, Fin t arc spendmg a few days
With theu parents, lIfr lind Mrs W
J Rackley
Mr and Mrs Allen Franklm of
�J 1(1\'1110 31 e spending a few dn .. 's
With hoI' pUt ents, Mr �\Ild MI S \V
11 DeLoach
,M;"s Mary Lee Wilson, who Is at­
-a...Iing husmess college In Atlanta,
-
•. nome for the holidays.
�Lurllne Hag"n Is spending a
'b!w days 10 Savannah, the guest of
'IIIr_ and Mrs. Sam F. Futral.
.Miss Myrtice Alderman, who IS
;�ng 10 Port Royal, S C, is VISlt­
� her mother for a few days.
'Miss Lemuel Jay, who IS teaching
'at Bonaire, IS spendmg the holidays
-..ith her mother, Mrs. L E J�y
Ralph Mallard, student at Tech,
-
"Ponding the holidays With hiS par­
_..... Mr "nd Mrs. L. M. Mallllrd.
Dr. and Mrs J. H WhiteSide, MISS
:Rllth Dabney and MIS Gordon Mays
el'e visitors In Savunnnh Tuesday
Zack Allen of Fort Lauderdnle,
�., nrrlved Monday for n VISit to
Jiis parents, lIfr. aM MIS. S. C. A lien.
!liIiss Jenn Garrett, who has been
�Ilmg school at Wmston-Salem,
:N. 'C� is at home for the holidays.
Bev. H. R. Boswell and little daugh­
ter Ethlyn have jomed Mrs. Boswell
m a viSit to relatives at Greensboro.
Mrs. Clarence Chan"e of Atlanta IS MISS OUida Brannen, who IS teach-
·...ding the holidays With her par- Ing at Eastman, IS spending the holl­
_ts. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptnne. days With her. parents, Judge and
ViB1I Alma Rackley of Swainsboro Mrs. J. F Brannen.
• spending the holidays With her MISS Kathleen McCroan, of QUlt­
;pannts, Mr and Mm. W. J Rackley man, arrived Friday to spend the
'MIsses Idell and Mattie Lou Bran- holidays With her parents, MI' and
__11 of Atlanta are "pendmg the holi- MI s. J E McCroan. I
days with then faUler, D A. Bran- JlfI and Mrs. Clarko' Willcox of
1.'IItm.
Athens 81 C vlsltmg their parents,
Miss Jame Warnock of Savannah Mr an<l MIS John Willcox nnel DI.
'it< spendmg the holidays with her
and Mrs A. Temples.
'_"nts, Mr and Mrs. J. M Warnock I Misses EVlelyn Kennedy and VII­
fIere.. I gml8 Grimes,
who are students at
.
Ralph Moore, of West Palm Beach, �gnes Scott College, Decatur, arc at
FlA., is spendll,g the holidays WIth
om for the holidays.
his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. Morgan I'
Leo Mallard, a student lit lhe Um­
.I.o
VCI sity of Georgia, Athens, IS spcnd-
r;:� Zetterower of Fort Lnuder-' mg Christmas With hiS paren.ts, Shcr­
.jale, Fin, 'IS spendmg a few days
Iff and Mrs B T Mallard
",ith hiS mother, Mrs. O. W. Zet- I
�r.""es Mary Bell Ellis and arah
lterower. ) FlaB, students at G S W C, Val-
Miss Dais Averitt of Metter is dostn, !II e spendmg the holidays WithY thel!' pm ents 111 Statesbolo.ii'pendmg the holidays With her par- M d M D A I I I I
ts h I
I un rs an TC Cn nile Itt c
(f!,ll MTS�rl: F MIkell and children, of
t
son, D D 31 d of Thomasville, \vlll
DId Fill' d' th
VISit tholl' palents, �I. and Mrs D
e an
I
• a, WI arrive urIng e DArden, 81' I elUl 109 the holidays
�:ekoi�1;.181t her mother, Mrs. Harrl� I MISS Dorothy Andclsoll, who has
lTudge and Mrs E. D Holland will
bcen altendll1g Chicora College, 111
ColumblU, S C., IS spendmg the hol1-
spend several days durmg Christmas I tl h t M WED
iWith Mr and Mrs. F B. Thigpen In ��:s
Wl 1 ct SIS CT, r5 c-
Savnnnan. t MISS Lucy McLemore, who hus
Miss Nellie AveTltte of Fort
VISlbll1g her brother, Rev J. S Mc­
iJauaerdale, Fin, IS !!Jpendmg the �h- Lemore, at Sarasota, FIn, for sev­
days With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I th t d I �ast
-:0. P. Averltte. I ��:k
man 5, 1;e UTne lome
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chance and,
lli;tle daughter of Savannah are' Among
the Wesleyan students at
ndin 3 few'da s WIth her ;"oth- I home fOI the holidays are Misses Al-ill'"
M
g
B
y
I
dma and Margaret Cone, AlmaTlta
-;, L.I'& M
rown.
J H ld H
Booth, Nellie Lee and Nellie Ruth
•
'L o�re, r, aTa and \1-. BI nnnen
blrt ;>huPtrlne and Waltel Aidted'i Among the gll'ls who aJ'e attendmg&tudents at Toch 10 Atlanta, are at G S C W t Mild II d
home' for the holidays_ I
. ','
a I e gevi e an are
n.Ii.as M tt' L B I
at home for the holidays ar.. Misses
es a Ie au" rannen, Amta
•
Thelma DeLoach, Mary and Nita.....mp, Ma.dge Cobb,. Arline Bland, Franklin, LUCile Futrelle, Kathleen
"'Uelma Call and. Myrtice Zetterower, spendmg a few days With hel' sister,".tndenta at Bessle Tift Colle�e, For-) Mary Mallard, Agnes Temples andwth. a,'C at home for the holidays. Irma Everett
..Judge and Mrs. S. L. Moore spent
l'few days last week at Milledgeville.
lbey were accompanied home by
nDsaes Mary Lou Moore, Gladys
<Clark and Miss I,ou Neal Bell, who
....-e students at G, S. C. W.
Flemmg LestCl, of New Orleans,
Ln, IS vl8ltml} hiS palents, Mr and
MI. U F Lester, after bOll1g away
for two yem s.
Mr and Mrs. A B GreAn and
children, of Orlando, Fin, are spend-
109 the holidays at thell home on
South MUln street.
•
Mrs. R. H. Brannen wishes to in­
form the ladies of Bulloch county
that she is agent for the Corse-Twin
and will make appointments for fit­
tIDgs at any time. Call 262-J.
.l8!l!.4tM __ -:!:"'''' -_.
I I
Mrs. Selma Cone has returned
LOCAL AND PERSONAL from a viS;t to he. parents, Mr. andMrs E L. Trapneil at Metter.
; TWO PHONES: 100 AND 258-R. Mr and Mrs B. A Trapnell of
1!.������������������������������� Miam], Fla.,
will VISit frienda and
relatives here during the holidays.
Mr., and Mrs. Ison Wilson and
daughters, BertHce ..nd Eunice, of
Pulaski, were vtaitors In the cIty
Tuesday.
. Mr and Mrs. H L. Trapnell and
Dr. J. Z. Patrtck of Pulaski were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaDier
Wednesday.
Lester Proctor of Moultrie 18 the
guest of his SISter, Mrs. L. T. Den­
mark, and other relatives here during
the holidays
Mr. and Mrs Judson Lanier and
little daughter, of Savannah, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sun"
mons Sunday.
Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, N.
Coo arrived durillg the week to join
Mrs. Paschal and spend Chnstmns
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
DeLoach
Brims. adjustable to one's styie of
beauty, that 'Is the mllltner'a promlle
fo. spring All you have to do III to
step to tile mIrror, study etrcct au
,contour ot your new chapeau aDd If:
It does not come up to' expectatlOJll
as to becomlngnese, let It DOt fret 1ft.
It 18 but the motter lit a kluk, a cIett
twlst ond a bend. to convert It I.aIID
lines turned to your IndlvldualltJ' ...
mood Most ot tbe brims oro JUlt U!IIe
that, either pliable or on the 110ft
drape order which respouds readily to
dett touch For mld.euon, tatreta.
satlo and follle silk are In use al 1I1lI'­
g•• ted In the picture. The new belt.
are pllrtlcularly soft and adjustable.
Lntel' on. the designer tells UI, supple
crochet strllw wllJ be used In a slroll&!
mnnfler til fnhrlc.
ANDERSON-ft.ITCH MRS. CONE ENTERTAINS
WI,TH TEA
Hrs. Charlie Cone delightfully en,
tertal1\ed her friends With a tea
Honday afternoon between the hours
of 3 and 6.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman greeted the
guests a. they arrived.
•
Two receiving lines were formcd,
one consisting of the Wesleyan Col­
lege students who are at home for
the holidays. In this were Misses
Aldlna and Margret Cone, daughters
of the hostess, Miss Nellie Ruth
Brannen, Miss Almarlta Booth, and
MISS Nellie Lee. MISS Marguerite
Turner presided over the room, It be­
ing elaborately deeorated in the col­
I�ge colors, which are purple and
lavender.
In the receiving line WIth the hos­
teas were Mrs. R. P. Stephens, Miss
Lila Blitch, Mrs. E. C. Moore and
Mis8 Vennle Mae Anderson.
Mrs. Walter Brown directed the
guests to' tbe dming room, where
Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mrs. Inman Foy
poured tea. On the table was used
an elaborate cover of drawn work
and lace. Mrs. A. A. Flanders, Mrs.
Garland Strickland and Mrs. Howell
Cone servetl. t
The Cliristmas spirit was further
ca'rried out WIth a Christmas tree to
which the favors were attached, Mrs.
Grady E. Johnston distributing them.
About two hundred guests were 10-
vited.
Turned·Up Supple Brim.
�. Incline to Drape EffectsThe marnage of Miss Venme Mae
Anderson, daughtar of IIIr. and Mrs.
O. H. Anderson, to _Thomas Blitch of
Blitchton, was an interestmg event
of December 22nd, tnking place at
the, First Baptist Church at high
nooh. The impreeeive rmg ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. T.
Granade.
The decorations were of fern,
clinging Ivy and baskets of plnk
rOBeS, these forming a wing againBt
the rostrum where the bridal party
stood.
\
Beginning the wedding music,
which was played by Mrs. J. G.
Moore, MISS Melrose Kennedy sang,
"Because" and HAil For You." The
bridal chorus from Lohengrin was
sung by. the chou as the bridal
party entered. In the choir were
Mrs. C. B. Matthews, Mrs. Roger HoI­
land, Mrs Georg. Bean, Miss !lel­
rose :ltennedy, Miss Lila Bliteh, Mrs.
O. L. MCLemore, Mrs. R.. Lee Moo,,",
Me·.,s. Ed Kennedy, George Bean
MIS&es Dorothy and Lncy' Hoo and Nattie Allen. During the cere­Brannen and Martha Donaldson, stu- mony "To A, Wild Rose" was softlydents at Shorter College, Rome, ar- played. Meqdlessohn's weddmgrived Wednesday to spend the 11011- march was used l1li a recessional.
days with their parents, The ushers were Fred Shearhouse,
Among the boys who are attending Fred Star, Loyd Brannen and Dan
Mercer Colloge at M'Illon and are at nllteh
home for the holidays are Lamer and MISS Nita Woodcock was first
Edwin Granade, Harry DeLoaeh, Jul- bride's maid. She wore a lovely
IBn Clark and Burdette Lane .
gown of black charmeuse, satin and a
Among lhe students of the Um- picture hat.. Her bouquet wns KII.
\'crstty of Georgm who have arrlvcd lurney roses
for the ChTlstmas holidays arc EdWin M El b til BI t h d M
McDou aId Edward n d H
ISS Iza t: I C nn ISS
g ,
�
n arTY JosephIne Donaldson were maids to
AkIllS, John Temples, Dan and IIenry I the bnde and entered together, MISS
BI!t�\VR;.bert Donaldson and Dur- Blitch wearil.g tan satin back crepe�Hll' n on
WIth n hat of orchid nnd carrymg n
bouquet If Killarney roses, while MISS
Donaldson wore powder blue, With a
hat of Silver She also carried KII­
Ina ney rQses.
Mrs W A DeLoach of Beaufort,'
S. C , sister of the bride, was her ma­
lron She wore a gown of grey flat
crepe With trlmmmgs of roses. Her
hat was metalhc With rose trimmIngs.
Mia. Ethel Ande..on was maid of
honor. Her gown was of Wlne color­
ed chenille and a picture hat of
blnck
The brld. entmed With her rather,
C. H Andel'Eolt, who gave her In
mnrrlR�e, and th()" were met at tho
nltar by the groom and hIS bcst man,
Paul Blitch The bride wos lovely
In n gown of tan satm back crcpe
heavily beaded. She wore a hat of
sIlvcr apel carried a shower bouquet
of bTl<le's roses and valley lillles.
They left Immediately after the
ceremony for a tnp fhrough Florida,
after which they Will make thell'
home at Blltchton.
Next to getting married, nothing
seems to tbri!i' some men as much as
running for office.
DR AND MRS. DEAL ENTERTAIN
Dr and Mrs. D L Deal delight­
fully entertamed the entire faculty
of the Stalesboro High School With
a tUlkey suppcr n:' B:::uncs Cufe
last Fl'lday evening
Talks were mude by Elder W H
Crouse, Prof lIfonls and G P Don­
aldson.
COLLINS-GARRETrr
WISHES YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
WREATHS MEAN SO MUCH AT CHRISTMAS TIME
CEMETERY - AUTOMOBIUE - WINDOW
CALL 379·L
Thirty guests were present.
�
MRS. OLIVER ENTERTAINS
Mrs. W. G. Oliver dehghtfully en­
tertall1ed With a handherchlef shower
and bridge party Salurday morn 109,
hono 'lI1g Miss V cnme Mae Anderson
'rhe rooms In whIch the game was
played was attractively decorated,
cllrl'Ylllg out the holiday SPITlt.
Quests were inVited for five tables
of bTldge, at the conclUSIOn of which
dainty refreshments wcre served
This 'Bank will not -be closed
Christmas 'Day and Saturday /ollowing.
.l1ay Your Christmas be
The .l1erriest Ever
MRS AVERITT 'HOSTESS
MIS Hnrold AveTltt delightfully
cntertamed her bTldge club lasl
WCdrfQsdny afternoon at her home on
Joncs avenue Red roses and
Chrlstllla� dfJcoratiOns wcre used m
the hvmg room and dmmg rOOIlJ
whe) e the game wn9 played
Guests werc inVited fol' thrce
tables. ChTlstmas bells were
IN THIS YULETIDE SEASON, THE OLD MESSAGE IS
STILL THE BEST.
.
WITH THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS EVER GROW{NG
STRONGER, WE SEND OUR GREETING, THANKFUL
FOR THE STRENGTHENED FRIENDSHIP AND FINER
GOOD-WILL THE YEA� HAS BROUGHT.
•
Mr and Mrs Henrjl Colhns of
Register, announce th� engagemcnt
of the IT daughter, Ollie, to Mr Eu­
gene Garrett of Oolumbus The mar­
glvcn riag(' 11') be �(·iem!l17ed at an early
DehclOus ambrOSia nnd I date
cake were served
as favors.
The Pirst National 1Jank'
Statesboro, Ga.
The above from the Brunswick
newspaper, will be of Interest to her
many friends and relatives. Mrs.
Slater, who was a NeVIls before her
marriage, IS 83 years of age.
• •
ATTENTION, LADIES I
Bring your hemstitehlng; two ma­
thines, qUick serYlce, all work guar­
anteed. MRS. J. B. SA¥,GENT,At Sargent & Eve��lt's 5 '" 10 Store.
( 19nov-tfc)
.� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia -
TEA SHOWER
MISS Nita Woodcock delightfully
entertamed last Saturday afternoon
wlth a tea nnd mIscellaneous showcr,
honormg MISS VennIe .Mae Andcrson,
a bTlde elect. The home was beauti­
fully decorated With Chnstmas ever­
grcen and red berries.
Mrs. Jim Moore reCeived MISS
Woodcock's guests a,nd directed them
to thc IIvmg 100m where the receIV­
Ing lIne was formed. In tho
roceiV-,Ing hnc were MISS Woodcock, MI�sVcnme Mac Anderson, MISS LilaBlitch, MISS Melro.e Kennedy and
MISS Ethel Anderson
IMI S. Lester BI annen ushered theguests to the dUlIng rOOm where Mrs
Fred T LaDleI' and Mrs. M W Akms
preSided at the lovely lea table,
which was overlaId With a handsome
covel of luce, �md held us Its central
docO! elt Ion a basket hlJed With white
chlys8nthemums ServIng welc MISS
Allme Smith, MISS Elizabeth Blitch
unci !\Lss Arimo ZeLterowbr
MISS BeHI.e Woodcock presllied
ovel the gift room Seventy-five
guests were ITlvlted to cnll betwcen
the hours of 3 and6
Father used to get mad at mother
for buymg 80 much Florida water,
and now mother gets mad at father
for bUYing so much Florida land.
RETURNS TO BULLOCH
-
ItA ftci IIv1l1g m BrunSWIck fOl
IIcaily forty years, Mrs A. J SlatlV'
left yesterday for Statesboro, Ga,
whOle she Will make hOI future
homc With 1 clatlves who resldc 10
Statesboro and_Bulloch county More
than eIghty years of age, thiS dearly
beloved woman was as active as one
of le"8 than half hel years All of
yesb'rday llnd' the day before �cores
of [Ilends called at home on Reyn­
oldfl !!t1 ect to say f,lrew-cll."
MR. H. LANE YOUNG, EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF­
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
...... THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMI<JR WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRIES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON­
TESTANT MUST BE 1N ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKET PRICE OF THE CORN AND
TI;iE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING AC­
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART-
MENT OF AGRICULTURE. '
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
TO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE F.ARMER IN But.LOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE
GOING.
-
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWEI"\TY-FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH
THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY
BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER, IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
I $1,050 for Some Bulloch County farmerGrow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
Sea Island Bank
I
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEkE NATURE
SMI�"
j
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OP AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
'(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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ALL OF SOUTH GEORGIA I� NOW
CASHING IN, SAYS HAL STAN.
-
LEY AFTER W.DE TOUR.
�
I
In the opinion of Hal M. Stanley,
eommisaioner of commerce and labor
and record 109 secretary of the Geor­
gill Pres. Aseociation, all that part
of the state commonly referred to as
"South Georgia" is right at the dawn
of the greatest penod of growth and
,
prosperity thIS state has known. Mr.
Stanley has just completed an auto­
mobile trip mcluding stops at Grifftn,
Butler, Americus" Albany, Tifton,
Adel, Valdosta, Quitman, Thomas­
ville, CaIro, Moultrie, Ashburn,' Cor­
dele, Vienna, Perry and Macon, and
hc sums up the condltlOns tim, WHy
"South Georgm has just reaped
one of her richest harvests, and 18
now engaged In reaping another, and
even a better one. ,The flood-tide of
humamty travel109 South IS finding,
lmgely, the locatIOn It IS looking for
in South GeorgUl."
Mr Stanley, who is fanullar WIth
every nook and corner of Georgia,
and the pcople and conditiona, is con­
vmced thnt the turn of tide now
backlOg up 111 the lower perft of the
state IS but the Immediate forerun­
ner of a spread that will, in le88 than'
two years, cover all o� Georgia.
DIscu88ing hiS impression Mr. Stan­
ley says:
"I found that South Georgia is
now entering upon ,ts greatest era
of prosperity. Everywhllre there iJ<
that optimistic feeling which IS catch­
ing, and one has hut to make a eare­
ful observation to find the reason.
"South Georgia th,s year made
great crops - cotton, tobacco, cane
and potatoe., and of these I was
most impressed with the greatness of
tbe South Georgia cane crop. No­
where does cane grow in greater pro­
fUSIOn, and 1 daresay nowhere is
there a better grade of enne syrup
made. The prmclpal crop IS known
as Oayana-10, a prolific producer and
an excellent syrup cane.
"I VISited the Roddenberry plant
at Cairo, where Mr. Roddenberry's
personal crop runs 160 acres, and
from which he expects a Yield thiS
year of at least 1,700 barrels of syr­
up. His mill IS heing run in two
shuts a day, and at that It will take
him until about the first of next Feb­
ruary to complete 'n!S grindln�.
"But that is merely an mcident in
ali this vast South Georgia'territory,
and only illustrates.
"Quite likely Albany and Valdosta,
with their new hotel p.ojects, are
feeling the effects of this period of
progressive development a little more
generously than some of the other
places, but at ail the places I VISited
I found the pessimist IS either burled
or converted, and everywhere the
people cxude an atmosphere of cer­
tamty that rOT\�ards progress all over
that part of the state has started
HThe 10wCl part of the state gen­
ernlly 18 begmnmg now to reap the
result of a conslderablo 'backwash'
110m FlOrIda M 01 e people who travel
South go to Florida are centeIing at­
tentIOn On Georgia than at any llr.c­
VIOUS tl1ne I found many Instances
tOUT1StS, either l'cturmng from or go-
109 to Flo1'1(la found satisfactory lo­
cations 111 one or the other of the
counties 10 Georgia through which
the roods to Flonda run. Some Flor­
Ida people themselves-possibly they
had sold their holdlllgs In FloTlda­
havc come up into GeorgIa to buy
pi operty, and some people who have
been benefitmg by the 'Florida boom'
have dropped back Into Georgl8, ac­
qUlTed tracts of land, and me put­
ting on land sales In thiS state.
"One of the reasons for thiS for­
ward-looking state of affUlrs is the
mugruficent roads in that part of the
state. The South Georgia people have
bUilded well and Wisely in that direc­
tion, and their foresightedness stands
out prominently at the time when
just that attraction is needed to com­
mand attention of those who are pass­
ing through. From Smithville to
Leeshurg there is a streteh of road
14 miles in length without a erook or
curve in It, and almost as free of
bumps. It Is the prettiest pleee of
road I eve.. saw, and ODe CRn i-Ide
over It just as fast as all Butomoblle
wili rnll.
"Perhaps mON generally than In
. any other sectlOll -of, the".,stMe. ,tlYi
......... _.
Copyright by Harrle Md Ewing
President Coolidge Inspecting the rug given to blm which wns made bJ
tho ArmenIan Orphaa GIrls In the Near l!Jast Rollef Or�b8nage tn SIdon,
B),!,la. Tbs rUI was presented by Dr. Jobn H. FInley, (rlghl) vi"" chal�man
of the Near East ReUef. sa • token of gratllude r.c.r Amelleau ReWer Worll
Ia the Near East.
"Ill ail that section the people are
eertainly 'cashing in' on the tourist
travel. There iB hardly a towu on
the routes to Florida wh.ite the
hotels, each night, are not tilled �
capacity with travelers to or from
Florida-c-and they come from .lmoat
every state in the Union.
"It Is safe to say that on any day
in the week, on one of the trunk
lines down there, tourists paaa
through at the rate of one hundred
cars an hour. A good many""f these,
attracted by wbat they see, are stop­
ping, making inquiries, and finding
19cations wllieh suit them.
"It i8 a wonderful spirit which has
come over the people of that sectlou
of the state, and a wonderful oppor­
tUnity which they are not losing. It
IS a spirit which can't but spread
through the balance of the state,
and It 18 my opinion that, In just
a year or two more, that very South
Georgia SPirit of the moment is go-
109 to result in a great industrial
and agricultural development over
Georgia as a whole.
III beheve It would pay any PCSSI­
mist from anywhere in Georgia just
to take an automobile trip thr ugh
the territory I covered in my visit-­
to see and feel the optimism, to ac­
tually lllok at the activity and expan­
sion going on in South Geor�a
today."
FORD BRfAKS �fCORD
IN NOVEMBfR SALfS
GOVfHNOR TO COME
ON STATE-WIDE TOUR
All records for early wmter Ford
sales were broken <lurmg November
when 146,788 passenger cars and
trucks werc dchvcred 'to" retaIl cus­
tomers 10 the United States. This
INVITED TO ADDRESS VOTERS
IN INTEREST OF PROBOSED
liPECIAL LEGISLA'fION.-
\
NfW MfMBfRS ADDEO TO
CHAMBfR OF �OMMfRCf
cd upon Governor Walker and extend­
� the inVitatIOn for him to viSit
Statesboro, Included E V HolliS, A.
M Deal and R. Lee Moore.
yea ...
COlO 'WAVE GIVES
UN(XPECHD VISIT
The I'n mport fo .. Georgla conn­
tiel, lIIade publie December 21at,
""OWl! Bulloch atllI in seeond place
among tho countle. in the number of
balea ginDed, her total being a1,081.
Burke alone leada Bulloch, her total
bei1lg 39,894. OarroU eomes third
With • total of 30,826; lIltnallueI
fourth With 211,084; Laurens 61th
with 27,964. r.nst yea .. tbe... same
eounttes stood ... follows: Burke,
30,2811; Bulloch 22,429; Carroll, 85,-
361; II:manuel, 21,117, and Lauren.
21,894. It will be noticed that Car­
roll couuty alone of th_ five high
count",.. show. a decreage from las'
J'ear.
ANClfNT LANDMARK IS
DfSlROYfD BY FIRf
Fire wh.eh origlDated at 2 o'cloek
WednelKiaJ' morning destroyed the
cottage on North Main street oceu­
pled by G. C. Key, together With
praclieally an contents. 1ftr Key was
planning to moYe wlthm a day 0..
two to a farm near Aaron aud had
most of his household goods packed
for removal. The fire was for ad­
vanced when discovered and very
little was saved from the hou.e.
The cottage Wna one of the land
1I1ark. of Stateshoro, having stood
for more than a third of a eentury.
It was until recently the pr6perty
of T. A. Olmstead, but had been
bought 11 few weeks ngo by J. W.
Franklin.
JONES WIU. MOVE HIS
THERMOMETER HANGS BELOW MERCHANDISE TO FLORIDA
FREEZING POINrr FOR THREE
DAYS IN SUCCESSION
necessary to takc care of their cars
and water supply. It was thiS un­
preparedness that brought a rush of
bus1Dess durmg the succeJ'ling two
days to the l!lumbers and automo­
bile mechaniCS.
According to the state weather bu­
reau, the temperature of the cold
snap was lower than nny December
temperature 10 fifty years, the near­
e�t approach bemg that of 1894,
whl$h wus about three degrees
higher.
BROlNN SUFFfRS BURNS
IN SANTA CLAUS ROLE
:Telll y Brown, a farmer hvtng SIX
miles north from Statesboro, nar­
lowly escaped death from burns sus­
tained On ChTistmas. eve mght whIle
playmg the role of Santa Claus at a
Chnstmas tree at Alexnnder school.
Clothed III Santa Clnus raiment
".th WISpS of cotton hangmg to hiS
clothes to give the Santa Claus ef­
feet, hiS clothing caught fire when
he reached over a hanging candle to
remove nome article from the tree.
Before the blaze could be extinguish­
ed, he was badly burned. At last
accounts he was improving and was
believed to be out of danger.
-
___,
During Governor Walkerls state- IVlth the sun shining bTlghtly and
wldo tour in behalf of the, measures very little Wind most of the time,
IS an mcreasc of approXimately 25,- for which the legislature Wlil be con- Statesboro thermometers told" story
000 over the November sales a year vened In speCial Bcssion next month, of freeZIng wcnth.cr for three BUcce8-
ago. he will include Stntc�boro In Ins ltin- Slve duys, begmnmg,Sundny and run-
Another eVidence of the popular- crary. ning through the entire day 1'ues-
.ty of the Improved Ford passenger Arrangements to that end were <ill
car IS shown In the enrollment iu the d S d h I I
y
FoPd weekly purchase plan, whICh
ma e un ay w en a de egatlOn rep- And the story told by the ther-
mve risen to unprecedented numbe-
resenting the Statesboro Ohamber of mometer was not the only VISible
.0 Co';merce cailed upon hini while he lind tangible eVldence that there was
Durmg November a total of 31,426 was In Savannah and extended an a cold wave-burst water pipes
persons enrolled under the plan and invitatIOn m behalf of the people of h h h' d 1
began paying on cars, more than
t roug out t e city an cripp ed 3U-
thiS community. tomobiJes ail over the county bore
tWIce as many as enrolled'during the Governor Walker IS opemng his testimony to the'tact that winter hadsame month least year. campaign in advocacy of hiB special arl1ved in fact.
A. the holidays approach deliver- measures during the present week. I S b" .
ies of cars to customers who bave
n tales oro ....onday mornmg
been buying them under the weekly
His first publie appeal was made at thennotncters ranged around the 17
purchase plan are increasing. Some
Waycross following a couple of day. deb....ee mark, some a little lower and
spent in a hunting trip in -the Oke- some II little higher. Tuesday morn­began paYing on their automo�iles as fenokee swamp. He has announeea ing the record was about four de­long as a year ago, others during the 'hiB IntentIOn to reach every part of grees hl�her, whICh of itself a per­early spring and summer months, the state if possible durtnl1 the tune ccptlble degree of cold.long before the improved Ford types between now and the convemng of
I Beginning Sunday,
WIth the sun
were Introduced. All now benefit in the specml seSSlOD, whleh wlil be still shining most of the tIme, the�h� convenience and comforts afford- cailed for Febru.ary 2�th. fali In terperature came. So .lowly3d by the improved cars and thelt' In- The date for hiS coming to States- and calmly did it come howe"er that
or need value, Without additional boro was not definitely fixed, but few people m Statesb�ro thoU�ht Itcost. will probably be dunng the- latter
I.art of January durIng the January
term' of Bulloch supeqor court In
the event there should be no term of
the court In January, a special date
WIll be ECt fOl the governor's V1Slt.
Governor Walker's VISit to Savan-
nah Sunday was to partlclpatc In a
Almost dally additions are being
welcome exercise to General LIncoln
mnde to the Statesboro Ohamber of Andrews, 1>Tohlbltlon enforcement of­
Commerce, thiS Without soliCitatIOn
ficer of the federal government, who
IS now mulhng an offiCial tom of the
smcc the recent campaign closed. south A speclnl SCI vice was held In
qU���re:':70un�:n�lrd:;!l e��:;;rI:I:� �I�: �:::I��a�n �!!�o;:�lt�:,ue';'.l S�::busmess men who were overlooked In dl cws. Govcrnol' "'Walker partiCipatedthe recent drive and who feel that
10 the exercise and mtroduced the
they ought to JOin With the others general.
Ifl pushing forward the work whICh The delegatIOn from the States­
properly belongs to the Chamber of
.
boro Ohamber of Oommerce who ca1l­
Commerce.
It has heretofore been explamed
that there has been no mtention to
exrlude any person who recognizes
nH\ duty as n Citizen, and all who
wiil are Lnvlted to send their mem- MRS. SALLIE KENNEDY
borshlp to the secril<ary as early as Mrs. Sallie K�mledy, aged 55
pOSSible. The annual ladles' mght years, died Wednesday night at her
occaSIOn .will be held d,urmg' Janu- home ID Statesboro, her death being
ary, and every member of the Cham-
due to heart trouble from which she
ber IS expected to attend in company had suffered for several months,
with hiS wife, daughter, sister or which induced paralysis and caused
sweetheart. In the past these have her sudden death.
been great occaSIons, and announce-
Interment was at Lower Lotts
n.ent is made of .. <letter program creek
church cemetery Saturday
along entirely new lines the coming morlllDg at 10 0'c10ck. Deceased is
survived hy a number of sons and
daughters, all of-whom are grown.
She was the widow of Andrew Ken­
nedy, who Wna killed twenty-five
years ago by a negro wbile a88isting
the sheY1ft"s forceR tryin� to ;e�ect
his arrest .
We reeently heard of a man not
a thousand miles hom here Who calls
his wife "angel" beeauBe she lIeve..
seem. to bave any dothes, Is always
up In the air ar.d neve quit! harping.
..---�-- ---�.,- .
Why wOIT)' about papV �oney
not lasting any longer tlnin It doe.?
Pretty soon Henry Ford will have It
all, and then it ...on' make any dif­
ference.
t-' •• _ ......
..., 1,_,_I4-J....._
Chas. Jone•• who for several years
has been a resident of Statesboro and
lately conducted .. mercantile busi­
nC9M on South MaID street, returned
durlOg the week from Miami, Fla.,
where ho hus been for tho past sev­
eral monthsl He is arranging to
move the remumder of his stock of
merchandlsc to Mlnmi to engage in
busm.... SIDce going there he baa
acquired land and huilt two houses,
one of which he will occupy as a
store and residence combmed. He
will move hiB stoek of merchandise
8S sooa as he caD procure a permit
from the Florida tralfie ofl'icials to
ship a cal' IDtO that state.
LYNCHING RECORD SHOWS
SAME AS PREVIOUS YEAR
The foiloWlnll' coneernlng 1)'1lch­
mgs for the past y'mr has heen com­
piled by Tuskegee Institute 10 the
Department of Recorda and �eBearch .
There were 16 persons lynched .n
1925 ThiS number, ranking witb
the number 16 for 1924 a. the small­
est number of persons lynched In any
ycar smce re�ordB ot lynchmgB have
been kept, is 17 lce8 than the num­
ber 33 for 1923, aDd 41 less than
the number 57 for 1922 Two of
the Victims w.cre lnsane. 'l'hree others
had been formally released by the
courts. Ten of the persons lynched
were taken from the hands of the'
law, 2 from jails and 8 from offIcers
of the law outside of jails. Two of
these lynched were burned at the
slake ancl 'lne WI1S put to death and
body burned.
There were 39 Instanccs 111 which
officers of the law prevented Iynch­
lOgS. Seven of these were In North­
ern states and 32 In Southern states.
In 26 of Ithc cases the prisoners wcre
removed or ..the guards augmented
or other precautions taKen. In 13
other mstances, armed force was
used to repel the would be lynchers.
In 9 instances during the year per­
sons charged With bemg connected
WIth Iynchmg mobs were indicted.
Of the 41 persons thus before the
courts, 21 were sentenced; 5 sus­
pended sentences, dependent on good
behaVIOr, of from 4 to 12 months on
the road; 1 for 30 day. In jail; and
15 of from 6 months ,on the lOad to
8 years in the penitentiary.
Of the sixteen l,erson9 lynched ali
were negroes. Six or le88 than one­
balf of those put to death were
ehllrged with ..ape O!' attempted rape.
The drenees charired were: mu..de..,
&;.rape, .; attempted rape, ,;-killlllg
-
SYSTEM IS GIVEN HIGH P....
BY GEORGIA'S SUPERIrn-..
ENT OF SCHOOLS.
State Superintendent, Port ..
Land, baa just returned froM ..._
more, where be hal been In .,.,....
enco with the state auperin�
of all the Southern States. O.,...._
tunity wal furnished bJ' tbe ....
erosity of the general ed�
Soard and arrangements made ....
the state superintendent or edu�
of Maryland for a study of the ecIIJel
system 111 Maryland. The eonc_
of opinion of ali th..o attending ....
confemnce W'l. that Hal'Jlalld ...
the best school system of any of &Ile
states 111 the South and that only _
or two other statos in the entint
Union arc On a parity with lI.ry­
land's system of schools.
The vleltlng superintendente _
escorted through the ru..al COUIla.
adjacont to Baltimore where u..r
had opportunity to sludy at firllt .....
lhe oporatlOn of the schools, ....
teaching pi oceases, and tbe cou_
adminilltratlon.
The suecess of the Ma..;.....
schOol syslem iB based, first, UpOll U.
pert oupervlslon. lI'he county aupar­
mtendellt is elected by a collJllr
board of edueatl9n from an:vwt­
In the st'!,te or the nation. He ID1IIt.
be '0 four-year coliege graduate wJIIL
five years' teaching experience ...
special trnining to equip him fo.. tl.
superv:laion of the county �
In addition to a county superinte.i.
ent of ochools, lhere Is a clase roaa
supervisor for eve..y eighty teaehes
or less and an additional supeniBol'
for ench additional forty teachan.
Second, upon a stat.. equallza...
fund 111 additIOn to the regula. date
appropriation. Every county ill
Maryland I. required to levy a mhd­
mum of 6 an� 7-10 mills ror the lIlIJ­
port' of its pubhc schoolo. It the.
get. its pnrt Ilf the regular state
appropriatIOn. If these two sums ....
not enough to run all schools of •
county from the one-teacher seh...l
up through the high schools of the
city system, then the state stepa ia
and furnishes, out of the state equali­
zatIOn fund, enough money to ....
all of the schools for nine 010.....
and pays the teache.. on a IlIlJar
schedule fixed by t'ne state board.f
education aceording fa their qua1i­
fication•.
Another faetor which enters ftI'J
largely into the snceeasful operattaa.
of the Maryland system Is the 001lIl­
ty unit plan of administration. All
the 8chool. in each county of ...
stato. whether In City, village _
country commuuity, are operated UIl­
der the dlreetion of one eounty bOliJd­
of education and a nained eo.....
8uperitnendent.
By their system of expert super.
vision, Marylnnd IS able to have aa
good leaching In the one and toN­
teacher schools • they do in tile
graded schools of the towns. 11_
of the teac'hers have been tramed ill
one of lh� three normal schools lo­
cated m different parts of the state.
The graduate of a normal sch,:)OJ, be­
glllmng In a onc-tenc!her school, 1'8-
CCIVCS trom year to year as she gaiits
In experlcncc, to a maXImum of $1,-
200 for ten months' work_ The
length of term and salaries are ni­
form throughout the state.
By adoptIOn of the county unit
system, lhe equalization fund Bad
cxpert supeTVlSlon In all of the CODD­
tiCS, Maryland hfiS been able to in·
crease the effiCiency of her sch.,lIs
from .25 to 50 per cent. Thi. is a
great savlllg to the taxpayers of tile
state because ill Maryland a dollar is
made to buy Just one-fourth to .1Ie­
half more educatIOn than other stales
are gett1llg whICh have not adop\ed.
the plan of equalIzation, supcrvision
and county Unit plan.
SCHOOL OPENING
Snap school will open for tile
spring term on Monday, January .cu._
Ali pupils are urged to be p.....lI!; at
the openillg, and patrollS are ill'riW..
W. F. WYATT, PrineipaJ.
office.. of the law, 2; attacking ebild,
J; insulting woman, 1.
(l'be states in wInch Iyn�hings ec­
eurred alld the number in eaeh Hate
are u folio..... , A1ab8llW, 1; AI'­
kansas, 1; Florida, 2 ; Georgia, • ._
LouWa1l8, 1; H�ippl, 8; 1II�
1; Utah, 1; Vlilrhlla, 1.
